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Foreword 

Imagine sitting in a hospital consulting room being told that your child has a life-limiting 
condition and is unlikely to live to reach adulthood. Imagine being told that this means you 
will need to learn complex clinical skills akin to those of an experienced nurse just so you 
can care for your child at home and live as a family.  

Care that includes administering complex medicine regimes. Changing tracheostomy tubes. 
Monitoring oxygen levels. Lifting with hoists. Using suction machines.  

Picture being told that you will have to provide that care having had little if any sleep, day 
and night, seven days a week, year on year. 

Then you are told that, despite this, children with life-limiting conditions – and their parents 
and siblings – can and should expect to experience moments of great joy just like any other 
family. That this can be achieved by lifeline palliative care provided by the NHS and the 
voluntary sector, in hospitals, homes and children’s hospices. 

You learn that palliative care could help you manage your child’s symptoms. Help manage 
the emotional and psychological impact on you and your family. Help give you and your 
family the regular breaks you need to stay resilient, safe in the knowledge that your child’s 
needs are being met. 

Help that is clearly set out in standards, guidance and even the law. 

Now imagine being told that only some of this support is not available to you – not because 
you do not need it – but because of where you live. 

This report shows that, shockingly, this postcode lottery is a reality for thousands of families 
of children and young people with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions across the UK 
right now. This is unacceptable. 

Together for Short Lives is leading a movement to change this. Our purpose is to ensure that 
every child and family has high quality children’s palliative and end of life care, when and 
where they need it. We have a long-term vision for how we want to change the lives of 
children and families.  

We have had incredible success in developing and funding programmes focused on 
reaching families in communities where there is a higher prevalence of children with life-
limiting illnesses and inconsistent service provision. Through our campaigning, we have 
influenced and been part of important work by the UK’s governments, NHS bodies and 
provider organisations to improve care and support. And every day we are speaking to 
families who need emotional, financial, and practical support and helping them find it.  

By 2027, we are committed to doubling the number of families and children accessing our 
family support services and doubling the number of professionals we reach. We want 
families in at least half of all areas in the UK to be able to access 24/7 end of life care at 
home as part of our long term commitment to ensuring every child and family has this 
support.  

But we cannot do this alone. We need the public to support us now to help achieve these 
bold ambitions for children and families. We need the UK’s governments, the NHS, and 
others to act urgently to make sure we have the workforce, funding and accountability in 
place to give families the care they need. Read our report to find out how you can help. 
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These children and families do not have time to waste. Together we must work to make sure 
that every child and young person has access to high quality, sustainable palliative care 
when and where they need it. 

Andy Fletcher 
Chief Executive, Together for Short Lives 
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Executive Summary 

• We have found that only a third of local areas in England are meeting the required

standard for 24/7 end of life care for children and young people at home.

• The postcode lottery is one of several wider issues affecting children and young

people with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions. There is an estimated £295

million funding gap in England. Across the UK there are significant workforce

shortages and inconsistencies in the way support is planned and funded by local

NHS and council bodies, which are not being held to account by the UK’s

governments.

• Together for Short Lives is calling for the UK’s governments, NHS bodies and

local authorities to take immediate action for the UK’s 99,000 seriously ill children

and their families. In the UK, we call for the parties contesting the general election

to commit to this action too in the next parliament.

Key findings 

• Far too often, children with life-limiting conditions with the most complex health needs –
and their families – are experiencing care that is disjointed and uncoordinated.

• In many places across the UK, children’s palliative care which meets national standards
is not available.

• We have found huge differences across the UK in the way children’s palliative care is
planned, funded and provided.

• Of particular concern is children and families’ access to end of life care at home, 24
hours a day, seven days a week, provided by nurses and supported by advice from
consultant paediatricians who have completed sub-specialty training in paediatric
palliative medicine (also known as GRID training).

• This standard is met in just a third (30%) of local NHS areas (known as integrated care
board, or ICB, areas) in England, with nearly a half (47%) partially meeting it and almost
one quarter (23%) not meeting it at all.

• In England, only 6 ICBs (14%) are funding and delivering (a process known as
commissioning) services to provide 24-hour access to both children's nursing care and
advice from a specialist consultant in paediatric palliative care. Two in five (41%) of ICBs
do not commission this at all.

• The 24/7 end of life care at home standard is not met at all in Northern Ireland and only
in a minority of areas in Scotland and Wales.

• We believe that key barriers in workforce, funding, leadership and accountability are
preventing end of life care and wider symptom management for children with life-limiting
conditions and their families being sustainably planned, funded and provided.
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• There are currently too few nurses, paediatricians and other professionals with the skills
and experience to provide children’s palliative care in hospitals, children’s hospices and
in the community.

• If safe staffing levels recommended by the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) were being
adhered to, 4,960 community children’s nurses (CCNs) would be working in England.
Yet there are only 902 CCNs employed by the NHS in England.

• There are 52 children’s nurses working in community services in Wales. Based on RCN
modelling, an additional 208 community children’s nurses are needed.

• There is currently no training course for CCNs in Scotland.

• There are only 21.4 whole time equivalent (WTE) GRID-trained specialist paediatric
palliative medicine (PPM) consultants in the UK, when the Royal College of Paediatrics
and Child Health (RCPCH) estimates that 40-60 are needed. Northern Ireland does not
currently have a specialist GRID-trained PPM consultant.

• From the results of a Hospice UK survey, the average vacancy rate for clinical roles
(including nurses) for children’s hospices charities in England is 14.5%, which is higher
than the NHS nursing vacancy rate of 10.3%.

Key recommendations 

• The UK Government and NHS England (NHSE) should fill the £295 million annual gap in

NHS spending on children’s palliative care in 2024/25.

• The UK Government and NHSE should fill the £2.4 million annual funding gap in GRID

and special interest (SPIN) training in palliative care for paediatric consultants – in

addition to other funding gaps in educating and training other professionals, including

community children’s nurses.

• The Welsh Government should fill the £11.1 million per year needed to fund an

additional 208 NHS community children’s nurses needed in Wales.

• We call for the action across the UK to use the existing children’s palliative care
workforce more effectively – and to increase the number of professionals who have the
skills and experience to provide palliative care to children with life-limiting conditions
across a range of different roles.

• We call on the UK’s governments to fund lifeline voluntary sector providers in England,
Northern Ireland, Scotland and Wales – including children’s hospices – equitably and
sustainably for the long-term as their costs increase. In England, this should include a
commitment to maintaining ringfenced, centrally distributed NHSE funding for children’s
hospices beyond 2024/25 which increases by at least the rate of inflation.

• The UK’s governments should hold local NHS bodies and councils to greater account for
implementing the existing policy frameworks relating to children’s palliative care.

• Time is short for children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions.
If these actions are not taken now, more children with life-limiting conditions and their
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families will be denied choice and control over their palliative care, particularly at end of 
life, wasting vital NHS and local government resources. 
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About Together for Short Lives 

Together for Short Lives is the UK’s children’s palliative care charity. Our purpose is to 

ensure every child with a life limiting or life-threatening condition has access to the best care 

and support, when and where they need it. We campaign for change, raise vital funds to fill 

the funding gap across healthcare systems and help families directly through our Family 

Support Hub which provides: 

• Practical support such as advice and support with managing energy use and bills,
emergency groceries from Morrisons and Rosie’s Rainbow Pantry, access to legal
advice, the provision of short breaks at Center Parcs or referrals to Make a Wish.

• Financial support including a dedicated Butterfly bereavement fund for grieving
families, support for energy costs and referrals to other sources of funding.

• Emotional support via a national helpline for parents and carers which also acts as
a gateway to other services.

• Connection with other families with children with life-limiting conditions via events, a
closed Facebook group; and provision of information and resources.

Over the next two years, we plan to: 

• Double the number of families and children accessing our family support
services.

• Improve delivery of children’s palliative care by uniting the services available in
children’s hospices, the NHS, voluntary organisations, and professionals who provide
care for children with life-limiting conditions.

• Campaign for system change in the period leading up to the general election,
calling for parties to address the annual NHS funding gap for children’s palliative care
in England.

There are currently 99,000 children in the UK living with life-limiting or life-threatening 
conditions1. Thise number has tripled in the last 20 years and is set to grow by a further 
50% over the next decade. More seriously ill babies are surviving, and children and young 
people with complex conditions are living longer.  
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Introduction 

Children’s palliative care is defined as an active and total approach to care. Provided to 

children with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions, the philosophy of children’s palliative 

care is to promote the best possible quality of life and care for every child with such a 

condition, and their family.2 

As an active and dynamic approach to care, children’s palliative care encompasses a wide 

variety of care and support. From the management of distressing symptoms to the provision 

of short breaks and psychological support, children’s palliative care adopts a holistic and 

family-centred approach, thereby embracing the physical, emotional, social, and spiritual 

needs of the child and their family.3 

Giving families real choice is therefore key to this approach: a choice of place of care; a 

choice of place of death; and a choice of emotional and bereavement support are all pivotal 

in the provision of children’s palliative care.4 

While palliative care can be introduced at any point throughout a child’s life, in practice, it is 

completely dependent upon individual circumstances. Some children may require palliative 

care from birth; others only as their condition deteriorates. Families may also vary as to 

whether they wish to pursue treatments aimed to cure or significantly prolong life.  

Palliative care should be offered when a life-limiting condition is diagnosed or recognised. 

This could be in the antenatal period. It should also be offered when it is recognised that 

curative treatment for a life-threatening condition is not an option.5 However, each situation 

is different, and care should be tailored to the child. 

Given the wide range of needs at any given point, children’s palliative care often involves a 

wide range of services from health, social care, and education, both in the statutory and 

voluntary sector and should be available across universal, core and specialist services.6 As 

families will move between these levels of service provision, ensuring services are working 

in an integrated manner with good communication and join-up is crucial to providing the 

seamless care that is required. 

Children’s palliative care therefore plays a critical role in supporting children and families. 

Despite this, the children’s palliative care sector is often confronted with numerous 

challenges. Whether it be a shortfall of funding, an insufficient workforce, or a lack of 

accountability, these challenges are detrimental to children, young people, and their families 

in accessing high-quality palliative care that not only meets their needs but also aligns with 

national standards.  

Children with life-limiting conditions and their families therefore often experience care that is 

disjointed, uncoordinated and lacking in many vital areas. 

In 2022, integrated care systems (ICSs) were introduced in England, with the aim of bringing 

together NHS organisations, local authorities, and others in the planning of services across 

geographical areas.7 Within this new structure came integrated care boards (ICBs). As 

statutory bodies, ICBs replaced clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) and assumed the 

responsibility of planning and funding most NHS services in the area.8  

Since their formation, ICBs have been tasked with developing joint forward plans. These 

plans describe how the ICB, and its partner trusts intend to arrange and provide NHS 

services to meet their population’s physical and mental needs.9 
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Later that year, the Health and Care Act 2022 placed a legal obligation on ICBs to 

commission palliative care as they consider appropriate for meeting the reasonable 

requirements of the people for whom they are responsible.10  

Whilst a recent review of all 42 joint forward plans by the palliative and end of life care team 

at NHS England (NHSE) found 69% of these plans to directly mention palliative and end of 

life care,11 we know that in practice there is still a postcode lottery when it comes to 

accessing high quality children’s palliative care that meets national standards. 

To examine the extent to which children, young people and their families can access 

children’s palliative care that meets national standards, we undertook the following: 

• A family survey of bereaved parents and parents of children with life-limiting or life-

threatening conditions to learn more about families’ experiences of accessing

children’s palliative care and whether these experiences aligned with national

guidance.

• A mapping exercise among paediatric palliative care networks to identify

geographical areas where services that meet national standards are being provided.

• Freedom of information (FOI) requests of all 42 ICBs to understand the extent to

which children’s palliative care service specifications align with national standards.

Building on the network mapping work we carried out in 2021, and the subsequent report we 

published in 2022,12 we were particularly interested in examining access to 24-hour end of 

life care at home. Our previous report found access to 24-hour end of life care at home to be 

dependent on a child’s postcode. We were therefore intent on reassessing the situation to 

measure the current extent of this postcode lottery. 

Terms used in this report 

Throughout this report, when referring to national standards, we are referring to the quality 

statements as contained in the NICE quality standard for end-of-life care for infants, children, 

and young people, NHSE guidance, and Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life care 

framework. 
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Jim and Jaxson's story  

“Every obstacle and fight is worth it for Jaxson” 

Jaxson’s story, told by his dad Jim…  

Jaxson is 17 months old and lives in South-East London with his two half-siblings, Mum 

Laura, and Dad Jim.   

Jim and Laura were told that their baby would be born with a congenital heart defect called 

Hypoplastic Left Heart Syndrome – a birth defect that affects normal blood flow through the 

heart. As Jaxson developed in the womb, the left side of his heart did not form correctly.  

When he was born, he had the Norwood procedure, the first of three ‘staged reconstructions’ 

that surgeons perform to reconfigure the heart and circulatory system. It was a success. The 

second procedure is usually performed before the age of six months, but a diagnosis of 

Pulmonary Artery Stenosis changed his course of treatment.    

After two surgeries to fix a stent for his Pulmonary Artery Stenosis failed, he spent two 

weeks in PICU: “He was so unwell, we nearly lost him.”   

From life-saving surgery to palliative care 

Any future surgeries were cancelled as the decision was made that Jaxson’s quality of life 

would be severely impacted.   

The family were also informed that Jaxson had Mowat-Wilson Syndrome, a very rare genetic 

disorder.   

“We were told in September that curative treatment would stop, and that he would be placed 

on a palliative journey. And the truth is, we just don’t know how long we will have with 

Jaxson. It could be tomorrow, or he could live to 15. There is absolutely no way of knowing.  

“And that is why every single minute is important to us. And so we spend every day giving 

him the best possible life that we can. Which is why, when we face red tape and 

bureaucracy trying to access support or equipment, it can be incredibly frustrating. I don’t 

want to spend time emailing and calling people, I just want to be with my son.”  

Towards the end of 2023 the family met their local paediatric palliative care team: “When we 

were told there wasn’t anything else they could do surgically for Jaxson, we were introduced 

to the palliative care team at our local hospital, and they have been very kind, but we haven’t 

yet felt like we are officially under their care. But we feel as though we are at a point of 

needing that extra support from somebody.”  

Struggling to access care they should be getting 

Before Christmas 2023, Jim pushed to start an Advance Care Plan and an ambulatory 

directive as he was terrified that if something happened to Jaxson during the festive period, 

they would feel totally unprepared. A directive was completed and sent to their local 

ambulance service, but when the family needed to call an ambulance in February 2024 

because Jaxson had developed a fever and had a convulsion, the paramedics arrived but 

they were not aware of the directive: “It just felt like a massive waste of time.”  

In February Jim started to do some research and came across the NICE guidelines for End 

of Life Care for Infants, Children and Young People with Life-limiting Conditions: “Things just 

https://rarediseases.org/rare-diseases/mowat-wilson-syndrome/
https://rarediseases.org/rare-diseases/mowat-wilson-syndrome/
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don’t seem to match up. There seems to be a disconnect between what should be done, and 

what is being done.”  

The family were referred to their community nursing team but are waiting for an initial visit: 

“We don’t know what is taking so long. But it doesn’t matter, we would love for them to come 

to the house and support us.”   

Needing actions, not words 

“One of my biggest frustrations right now is accessing vital syringes that we need to 

administer Jaxson’s oral medications. They are no longer provided by the cardiology team 

that we visit every two weeks, but nobody else is able to provide them for us. Some of his 

meds are measure in 0.2mls and so I can’t measure it in a measuring cup. “  

The family were advised to re-use the syringes, sterilising them between each use: “But the 

numbers are starting to fade and they don’t administer the medicine as smoothly once they 

are reused and this can exacerbate Jaxson’s reflux.”  

It has been three weeks, countless calls and emails but the family are still no closer to 

sourcing more syringes: “It is a constant battle, but it shouldn’t be. My next step is to contact 

my MP.  We have nowhere else to turn. We have tried the health visitor, pharmacy, nursing 

team, continuing care team, GP, we even walked into A&E. These meds are vital, it’s pain 

and symptom management. What are we going to do? We need actions. Not words.”  

No emotional support 

Since leaving his job at the end of 2023, Jim has been caring full time for Jaxson at home: 

“It’s the hardest job I have ever had in my life. The intensity of caring, it’s 24/7 – we always 

have to watch him. If his stent blocks, it’s too late. In the day, he is never left alone. I always 

have an eye on him. Always.  

“There hasn’t been any sort of emotional support from any public service. And sometimes 

your frustrations and desire to get things done are mistaken for anger, but I don’t want to 

have to be frustrated, I just want to be spending time with my son.”   

Angels in uniform 

“Demelza are true angels. Jaxson has gone for some respite stays there, and we visit for 

play sessions, hydrotherapy sessions and they have come to the house a few times to 

support us here.”  

The family took part in the Christmas light trail last year and met Santa. Without Demelza, 

Jim says they would be completely on their own.  

Stumbled into this world 

“I feel like I kind of stumbled into this world, and now it’s where I find myself, trying to get the 

very best care we can for Jaxson. I worry about the future. I look at the difficulties with 

syringes and I think, what if in a year we need another piece of equipment or a wheelchair? 

Right now, it just seems impossible.”  
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The state of the sector in 2024

The experiences of children, young people, and their families 

Children with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions and their families have a variety of 

specific needs. These needs can include: the management of pain and complex symptoms, 

emotional, psychological, and spiritual support, support with advance care planning or 

support with accessing education or employment that is right for them.  

In order to meet these needs, a wide range of services from health, social care, and 

education, both in the statutory and voluntary sector are involved. Ensuring services are 

working in an integrated manner with good communication and join-up is therefore crucial to 

providing the seamless care that is required. 

Children’s palliative care also involves support for the parents and siblings of a child or 

young person with a life-limiting or life-threatening condition. To learn more about the 

experiences of parents when accessing children’s palliative care, we conducted a survey of 

parents of children with life-limiting conditions and bereaved parents. 

In this survey, we asked parents about the standards of care that were met for them and 

their family, whether they were involved in developing an advance care plan for their child or 

young person, and if there was anything further about the standard of palliative care, they 

experienced that they would like to mention. 

In total, 26 parents (10 parents of a seriously ill child, 16 bereaved parents) responded to 

our survey. Whilst this number is not sufficient to form any absolute conclusions, it did 

nevertheless provide us with an insight into parents’ individual experiences. Many of which 

aligned with the key themes drawn from parents’ experiences captured in several research 

projects. 

Lack of care coordination/care being driven 

Despite the NICE quality statement that stipulates children and young people with a life-

limiting condition have a named medical specialist who leads and coordinates their care,13 

many parents have reported experiencing a lack of anyone coordinating or driving the care 

that their child or young person receives. 

By examining the elements of care in the NICE quality statements that feature in families’ 

experiences of palliative care, research has found that whilst parents talked about the many 

different professionals being involved in the planning of care, parents frequently reported not 

having one person or service co-ordinating or driving the care. In many cases, parents 

reported frustration at having to drive this themselves, often finding it stressful, time-

consuming, challenging, and uncertain.14 

The lack of a named person co-ordinating or driving care can also be seen in the responses 

to our survey with many parents reporting the fight and struggle they had to endure to get 

their child or young person the care they needed. 

“It’s a daily battle to provide the best we can to our daughter who has been in 

and out of end-of-life care for quite some time”. 

Parent of a child with a life-limiting or life-threatening condition. 
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“Disjointed, uncoordinated with local services”. 

Bereaved parent. 

“Once we accessed complex care and palliative care, the individual medical 

practitioners and carers were marvellous. However, getting referred into that 

system was not an easy process”. 

Bereaved parent. 

Research has also shown that parents have a profound need to fulfil the parental role and to 

be able to ‘be there’ for their child at the end of their life.15  

In the absence of any named person coordinating or driving the care for the child or young 

person, parents will continue to assume this responsibility, thus denying them of the chance 

to fulfil this parental role and ‘be there’ for their child at the end of their life. 

Lack of emotional and psychological support 

Given the wide range of stressful and distressing circumstances that a family may face, 

emotional support can help the family cope with their distress and build resilience. It is 

therefore stipulated under the NICE quality standards that infants, children and young people 

with a life-limiting condition and their parents or carers are given information about emotional 

and psychological support, including how to access it.16 

Unfortunately, we are aware that in practice this quality standard is not always met with 

research showing that many parents experience a lack of psychological support, particularly 

after their child’s diagnosis.17  

“I think there is an awful lot of bereavement support, but there is no pre-

bereavement. There is nothing before”. 

Bereaved parent.18 

Providing this type of support to parents is critical for their wellbeing. Research has also 

shown that it can help prepare parents, so they are better enabled to be a parent to a 

seriously ill child or young person.19 

“Looking after us, so we could better look after Ethan”. 

Edward.20 

The importance of providing information about emotional and psychological support also 

extends to children and young people with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions.  

Not only is the prevalence of anxiety and depression higher in children, adolescents and 

young people with life-limiting conditions compared with the general population,21 but it has 

also been found to be a key priority of young people with life-limiting conditions.22 

That said, our survey suggests that the majority of children and young people are unable to 

access information about emotional and psychological support with 66.6%-70% of parents 

reporting this to be the case.  

Lack of involvement in advance care planning 

Under the NICE quality standards, it is stipulated that infants, children and young people with 

a life-limiting condition and their parents or carers are involved in developing an advance 

care plan.23  
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An advance care plan provides an opportunity for people with life-limiting conditions to plan 

and receive care at the end of their life that is in line with their wishes. As wishes can change 

over time, it is important that advance care plans be reviewed and updated continuously 

throughout the delivery of care and support. 

Notwithstanding this quality statement and the importance of involving children, young 

people and their parents when developing one, many parents have reported negative 

experiences when it comes to being involved in developing their child’s advance care plan. 

Whilst often described as a difficult and emotionally laden conversation, research has found 

many parents’ experiences to be compounded by a lack of clear communication from 

professionals about planning one.24 Some parents have even experienced professionals 

avoiding these difficult conversations. 

Furthermore, many parents have described feeling somewhat abandoned and responsible 

for securing their child’s care and support, especially when plans were not updated or 

reviewed regularly.25 This was also evident in the responses to our survey. 

“I do think that discussions around end-of-life scenarios could have come up 

earlier. In the end my daughter came to the end of her life more suddenly and 

sooner than we expected. But the risk was there, I felt like we'd never had a 

conversation with anyone to think about certain circumstances or advance 

care plans etc until the very end came. This made it harder to make already 

difficult decisions (switching off life support)”. 

Bereaved parent.  

Lack of 24-hour end-of-life care at home 

The provision of 24-hour children’s nursing care and advice from a consultant in paediatric 

palliative care for infants, children, and young people approaching the end of life and being 

care for at home is also accounted for by the NICE quality standard.26  

Whilst home-based care has been linked with improved patient experience,27 many parents 

have reported a lack of 24-hour end-of-life care at home with research showing the negative 

experiences endured by parents when trying to access 24-hour care at home.28  

One study showed that as a result of the limited amount to 24-hour end of life care that was 

offered to parents, this often resulted in periods of intensity of end-of-life care at home, thus 

reducing the quality of time parents had left with their children.29  

“I couldn’t spend quality time with her during the day. Because her care was so 

intense it was basically ITU care at home…” 

Bereaved parent.30 

The unequitable access to 24-hour care and support at home can be illustrated further by 

the responses to our survey.  

Approximately 80% of parents of children with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions and 

46.7% of bereaved parents reported not being able to access medications for their child or 

young person out of hours. Similarly, 60% of parents reported not being able to access 

advice in managing their child’s symptoms 24-hours a day.  

This further supports the claim that there are considerable inequalities in access to, and 

provision of, 24-hour care, dependent on age and postcode.31 
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Dan and Elisa’s story 

“Sometimes it feels like you have to prove your child's worth because they're 

disabled”. 

Elisa’s story, told by her dad Dan… 

“Elisa was born with Cerebral Palsy. She also had epilepsy, dysphagia, was registered blind 

and deaf and had both central and obstructive sleep apnoea.” Elisa had no control over her 

body and required 24/7 care. 

Elisa is one of four daughters and loved slapstick comedy and Futurama. “Despite 

everything, she loved to laugh.” 

As Elisa grew, her care needs grew with her. Dan gave up work when Elisa was three so 

that he could manage her care. “It became like a small business, where I was a PA to Elisa 

and I was managing her day-to-day life and all her medicines, her schedule of appointments 

and who was caring.” 

The family lived in Bournemouth and received a continuing health package, which entitled 

them to a carer most nights. But this was only as long as the family were able to find a carer 

for the shift. They were also supported by the paediatric team at their local hospital, two 

children’s hospices, the community nursing team, a social worker, consultants, and staff at 

Elisa’s school. 

“We were lucky that our local hospital was quite small. We knew everybody and they had a 

good understanding of her needs. But whenever a new doctor was introduced, who hadn't 

met her, I’d have to tell her life story. 

“Explaining that she's disabled, not stupid, sometimes comes into the equation as well. 

Sometimes it feels like you have to prove your child's worth because they're disabled.” 

Elisa died in January 2023. 

Most of the support Dan and his partner received came from other parents. But nobody was 

there to prepare the family for the practical side. 

“DLA associated benefits were stopped five days after Elisa died. We hadn’t even planned a 

funeral yet, and we were getting letters to say our subsidised council tax was being stopped. 

I had to go to a job centre to explain why I hadn't worked for eight years. There’s no 

awareness of what we've been through as a family and what we might be trying to cope with. 

It’s all automatic and very impersonal. 

“Not having Elisa around now is challenging. For the entirety of her life, I was always in panic 

mode. And I don't think it ever goes away. I have moments of profound guilt where I think 

‘could I have done things differently?’ How do we exist as individuals when we've given so 

much of our life to something that's no longer there?” 
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Access to services meeting national standards in England 

In November 2023, we asked all paediatric palliative care networks in England to map the 

extent to which established children’s palliative care standards are being met in hospitals, 

children’s hospices, and in the community across England.  

We wanted to examine why parents’ experiences of accessing children’s palliative care does 

not always align with national quality standards. 

To do this, we provided each network with a spreadsheet to describe where the different 

service elements available in their region are provided. This spreadsheet was based on the 

South West Children’s Palliative Care Network’s mapping benchmarking tool for children and 

young people’s palliative and end of life care. This is available to those who have access to 

the Future NHS Palliative and End of Life Care workspace.32 

By using this benchmarking tool, the standards from the NICE quality standards and 

Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care were all included. A copy of the tool can be 

found in the appendices. 

Given the magnitude of the task and the time limitations attached to it, we asked networks to 

prioritise mapping the standards which relate to advance care planning and access to 24-

hour end of life care at home.i  

We know from the mapping work we conducted in 2021 and the subsequent report we 

published in 2022,33 that there is a postcode lottery across England with some families of 

children with life-limiting conditions unable to access 24-hour end of life care at home that 

fully meets national standards. By asking networks to prioritise mapping the standards which 

relate to 24/7 end of life care at home, we sought to gather evidence enabling us to reassess 

the current extent to which children, young people, and their families can access 24-hour 

end of life care at home. 

It is important to note that we asked networks not to map areas where services which are 

provided on the basis of goodwill by professionals, outside of the scope of their role. For 

example, we asked them to include out of hours services which are provided because 

professionals are contracted and/or paid overtime to provide them – but not those where 

professionals are delivering out of hours services free of charge as gestures of goodwill. 

In total, nine networks from England completed the mapping exercise, providing us with data 

for the areas covered by 30 ICBs.ii Data for ICBs within the Lancashire and South Cumbria 

network was extracted from ICB FOI responses and Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life 

Care self-assessments given assurances of significant alignments between service 

commissioning and provision. 

i According to the NICE quality statements for end-of-life care for infants, children, and young people 
approaching the end of life and being cared for at home should have 24-hour access to both 
children's nursing care and advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative care. 
ii The nine networks from England that completed the service mapping exercise include: Cheshire and 
Merseyside, East Midlands, East of England, Kent and Medway, North East England and North 
Cumbria, South West, Thames Valley, Wessex (providing data for Hampshire and Isle of Wight only), 
and West Midlands. 
The West Midlands Paediatric Palliative Care Network updated their network mapping response in 
March 2024. The findings illustrated in this report are based off the previous network mapping 
response provided to us earlier in 2024. A copy of this response can be found in the appendices. 
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For each standard that networks were able to tell us about, we have assessed that they are 

being met completely, partially on not at all in the ICB areas they cover. 

24-hour access to both children's nursing care and advice from a consultant in 
paediatric palliative care

To assess the extent to which infants, children, and young people approaching the end of life 

and being cared for at home have 24-hour access to both children's nursing care and advice 

from a consultant in paediatric palliative care, we sought to break this standard down to 

examine individual components before assessing the standard as a whole. 

From this mapping exercise, we have found that 24-hour end of life nursing care at home 

was available to families in 13 ICB areas (43.33%). We have found that this standard was 

partially met in a further eight ICB areas (26.67%).iii  

iii Percentage figures are based on the number of ICBs we received data for rather than the total 
number of ICBs. 
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With regards to 24-hour advice from 

specialist paediatric palliative care 

consultants, we have found this to be 

available in 15 ICB areas (50%). We 

have found that this standard was 

partially met in two ICB areas (6.67%). 

From the information we have 

received from networks, we have 

established that both 24-hour end of 

life nursing care at home and 24-hour 

advice from specialist paediatric 

palliative care consultants at the end 

of life is fully available in nine ICB 

areas (30%). It is partially available in 

another 14 ICB areas (46.67%). 

Whilst we recognise the mapping 

exercise did not result in a complete 

set of data covering all ICB areas, we 

believe that it has demonstrated huge 

variance in the extent to which 

children, and young people 

approaching the end of life and being 

cared for at home have 24-hour 

access to both children's nursing care 

and advice from a consultant in 

paediatric palliative care.  
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Children and young people with a life-limiting conditions and their parents or carers 

are involved in developing an advance care plan (ACP) 

Through this mapping exercise, we also sought to examine the extent to which children and 

their families are involved in developing an advance care plan (ACP).  

Of those networks that told us about advance care planning, we have found infants,

children and young people with life-limiting conditions and their parents or carers to be 

involved in developing an ACP in 15 ICB areas (88%).iv We have found that this standard 
was partially met in a further 2 ICB areas (12%).

The transition of young people with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions into 

adult health services 

The transition of a young person into adult health and social care services is defined as ‘The 

purposeful, planned process of transferring a young person’s healthcare from a child-centred 

to an adult-orientated care setting that comprehensively addresses the medical, 

psychosocial, educational and vocational needs of that young person.’34 

Given the complex and differing needs of each young person, the process of transition is 

often complex and challenging. This is particularly the case when a young person with 

multiple conditions is without an appropriate adult team to transfer to.  

iv Percentage figures are based on the number of ICBs we received data for rather than the total 
number of ICBs. 
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The process of transition can also bring challenges where children and young people’s 

services end at the age of 16 and the adult service does not start until the age of 18. In these 

cases, the young person’s care is often passed to primary care, which has the potential to be 

particularly impactful, especially on young people who may find it more challenging to 

access primary care. 

Despite guidance being in place through various quality standards, including NICE, research 

by the National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death (NCEPOD) has found 

that this process is not working as well as it should. In particular, NCEPOD have found that 

due to significant fragmentation between services involved in the transfer, there is no clear 

pathway for the transition from healthcare services for children and young people into adult 

healthcare services.35 

In seeking to assess the barriers and facilitators to young people receiving a good transition 

to adult healthcare services, NCEPOD have found that transition from child into adult 

services is often perceived as the responsibility of the team the young person is leaving, 

rather than a combined responsibility of all healthcare professionals involved.36  

This was evident in NCEPOD’s findings with only 9.6% (16/167) organisations reporting that 

transition is included in the job descriptions of all healthcare staff involved in the transition.37 

Similarly, NCEPOD have found that only 21.9% (37/169) organisations had mandatory 

training on transition in place for staff.38 Therefore, raising the question as to whether 

adequate resources are in place to enable a good transition to adult healthcare services. 
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Good practice case study: Starling Service Pilot: 24/7 Palliative and End of Life Care 

for babies, children and young people in Bristol, North Somerset, and South 

Gloucestershire ICB 

The Starling Service is a partnership between four palliative care providers in Bristol, North 

Somerset and South Gloucestershire (BNSSG) consisting of Children’s Hospice South West 

(CHSW), Jessie May Children’s Hospice at Home, Sirona Care and Health and University 

Hospitals Bristol and Weston HNS Foundation Trust. The pilot has been funded by NHSE 

and BNSSG Integrated Care Board.  The service is the culmination of many years of 

consideration, planning and collaboration which has seen NHS and non-NHS providers 

come together to deliver a shared aim.  The service is underpinned by an innovative 

Integrated Governance Framework and is strengthened by a shared digital clinical record 

and virtual ward.  

The evaluation of the Starling Service pilot (to date) demonstrates the effectiveness of the 

pilot service in offering choice of location of care to children and families.  The feelings of 

children and families involved with the pilot have been captured, with evidence the pilot has 

positively impacted families at a time of extreme difficulty.  There is now a strong 

understanding of what good end of life care looks and feels like for bereaved families, and 

this understanding has helped strengthen existing services, in particular core bereavement 

services.  The nursing and medical model has been tested, including over a challenging 

winter period, and has shown there is sufficient capacity and resource within the model to 

deliver a safe and effective service, underpinned by robust quality governance arrangements 

and cross-provider collaboration.   

There is a sustainable system wide paediatric palliative care workforce who train and work 

collaboratively and can flex and respond to need. Their skills and responsivity are invaluable 

not only at the end of a child’s life but also throughout their palliative journey. The impact on 

the clinical workforce delivering the service has been well understood through analysis of 

staff feedback on topics such as wellbeing, collaboration and specialist palliative and end of 

life skills confidence.  Lessons learned have been captured and led to further improvements 

in service design and delivery. 

Core palliative care services have been minimally impacted, with the cancellation of core 

activities at a significantly lower level than those prior to the pilot, in large part due to the 

bolstering of the existing workforce through pilot teams.   

For the first time in BNSSG the palliative care workforce can offer 24/7 community 

management (and hospice / hospital avoidance) for ever-increasing numbers of complex 

children.  The wider impact on the system has been considered through reflection on 

previous cases, prior to the pilot, the increased support given to families in the community 

outside of end of life provision, the bed night savings through the provision of community 

care under the Starling Service and the impact on professional’s wellbeing across the 

system through the existence of a service which provides true choice to families at their time 

of greatest need.   

A wide-reaching benefit of the Starling Service pilot on the system, which was not 

anticipated, yet not unexpected includes the strengthening of all existing core services 

through the collaborative nature of the pilot.  Professionals across providers are working 

more collaboratively to provide a seamless service for families, both within and outside of the 

Starling Service pilot.  Joint study days and a system wide training programme have created 

opportunities for the workforce to come together, build relationships, develop trust and share 
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skills and knowledge which is of benefit to staff wellbeing, retention, job satisfaction, career 

development and most of all to the children and families they support.   

The Starling Service meets NICE guidelines in terms of offering real choice to families when 

it comes to end of life care for babies, children and young people and the pilot funding ends 

in March 2024. The investment (money and time) in understanding and navigating the 

complexities of innovative and collaborative working in its truest sense will be lost if the 

service is not continued.   

Together for Short Lives calls for this important service to be sustainably funded by the ICB 

for the long-term. 
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Good practice case study: East of England Regional Advice and Facilitation Team 

The East of England Regional Advice and Facilitation Team (RAaFT) was set up in response 

to growing numbers of babies, children and young people in the East of England with life-

limiting and life-threatening conditions, following additional funding by NHS England. 

RAaFT is spearheaded by Cambridge University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (CUH) 

and delivers a regional service working in partnership with East Anglia’s Children’s Hospices 

(EACH), Keech Hospice Care and Little Havens Hospice. 

The highly specialist multi-disciplinary team consists of: 

• Part time Consultant in Paediatric Palliative Medicine

• Part time Consultant Paediatrician with special interest in Paediatric Palliative Care

• Part time Consultant Nurse in Paediatric Palliative Care

• Part time Consultant Clinical Psychologist

• Part time Senior Paediatric Pharmacist

• Full time Clinical Nurse Specialists x2

• an Administrator

• Part time Specialist Play support.

This Regional service supports improved symptom management, advance care planning 

and end of life care for BCYP and their families needing support 24 hours a day seven days 

a week by working in partnership with those organisations and professionals operating in the 

East of England Children and Young People’s Palliative and End of Life Care Managed 

Clinical Network (MCN). In addition, the Consultant Clinical Psychologist provides 

consultation, supervision and teaching for professionals to ensure their needs are met. The 

Children’s Hospice Services provide 24/7 specialist nursing care face to face for all who 

need it with specialist clinical oversight and support coming from RAaFT during office hours 

and specialist telephone support from the MCN consultants out of hours. 

The team supports those with a range of conditions, including: 

• cancer

• those with extreme prematurity

• severe congenital heart disease

• Life-limiting metabolic conditions

• cerebral palsy

• neuromuscular issues.

The team offers support wherever babies, children and young people are being cared for, in 

hospital, hospice or at home. It also offers dedicated support for women and partners 

making difficult decisions about their unborn, and acutely unwell, babies. 

The RAaFT service provides a critical component of the MCN which extends across 

hospitals, children’s hospices and community services in Cambridgeshire, Peterborough, 

Norfolk, Suffolk, and Essex and reaching into Bedfordshire, Hertfordshire Luton and Milton 

Keynes. 

RAaFT also has an educational and research role. Learning and Development opportunities 

are regularly delivered by RAaFT Clinicians to the many and varied Teams across the 

Region at universal, targeted and specialist levels of palliative care according to need. 

Support for Children’s Palliative Care Research is also provided with the Children’s Palliative 
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Outcome Scale Study (CPOS) an important opportunity to develop robust mechanisms to 

pursue a validated outcome measure and to capture BCYP and their families experiences of 

care. 

Point prevalence surveys were carried out in 2022 and 2023 to provide information about the 

known number of children who need palliative care in the region at any one time. During 

2024 the MCN hopes this survey will continue to inform both service developments and local 

commissioning. 

Collectively the Network is beginning to standardise its clinical data across the Region in 

terms of caseload and outcomes. Based on data from one of the children’s hospice services, 

in 2022/23, their clinical nurse specialists received 467 calls from families and professionals 

when ‘on call’ outside of normal working hours. Furthermore, their work across the 24/7 

period led to 147 hospital admissions being avoided and 503 GP contacts avoided. 

Good practice case study: The Kentown Children's Palliative Care Programme 

The Kentown Children’s Palliative Care Programme is a community focused initiative in 

North West England covering Lancashire and South Cumbria.39   

The groundbreaking and transformative project is reaching the growing numbers of children 

and young people with life-limiting conditions and their families in the region. In its first year, 

the project supported approximately 128 families.     

The collaborative project combines nursing care, social care and information and 

awareness. Providing nursing, practical and emotional support to families and by signposting 

them to services in their communities and supporting them to access these, the project is 

reaching families more easily than ever before.    

Funded by The Kentown Wizard Foundation, the programme comprises Rainbow Trust 

Family Support Workers, Together for Short Lives Family Service Coordinators and 

Specialist Children’s Palliative Care Nurses from five NHS Trusts across the region.  

A three-year study is underway to evaluate the impact this new approach to palliative care is 

having on families.  

The needs of children and their families are at the core of The Kentown Children’s Palliative 

Care Programme. Accessing children’s palliative care should never depend on where 

families live.   

The Kentown Children’s Palliative Care Programme has a bold ambition to ensure every 

child and family has access to the right care and support, based around their individual 

needs ensuring families can make the most of every precious moment together.    

It is designed to build and strengthen relationships with all communities, particularly those 

who are in greatest need and under-represented.    

The project will build on established children’s palliative care and support services, 

strengthening co-ordination and avoiding duplication to make life easier for families. 
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Local NHS commissioning in England 

In November 2023, we also made a series of freedom of information (FOI) requests to all 42 

ICBs. Given the legal duty on ICBs to commission palliative care as they consider 

appropriate for meeting the reasonable requirements of the people for whom they are 

responsible,40 we wanted to explore the extent to which ICBs are commissioning services 

that meet national standards.  

In 2023, NHSE published a service specification for palliative and end of life care for children 

and young people. Grounded within the national standards for children’s palliative care, the 

specification provided a service model for delivering specialist level palliative care (SLPC) 

services from identification of need through to end of life.41  

These FOI requests therefore also provided us with an opportunity to examine the extent to 

which local service specifications differed from the national model. 

To this end, we asked ICBs the following questions: 

1. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification?

2. Has your ICB completed an Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care self-

assessment?

3. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

infants, children and young people with a life-limiting condition and their parents or

carers should have opportunities to be involved in developing an advance care plan?

4. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

infants, children, and young people with a life-limiting condition should have a named

medical specialist who leads and coordinates their care?

5. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

infants, children, and young people with a life-limiting condition, their parents or

carers and their siblings should be given information about emotional and

psychological support, including how to access it?

6. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

infants, children, and young people with a life-limiting condition should be cared for

by a multidisciplinary team that includes members of the specialist paediatric

palliative care team?

7. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

siblings and parents or carers of infants, children and young people approaching the

end of life should be offered support for grief and loss when their child is nearing the

end of their life and after their death?

8. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

infants, children, and young people approaching the end of life and being cared for at

home should have 24-hour access to both children's nursing care and advice from a

consultant in paediatric palliative care?
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9. Do you have a children’s palliative care service specification which states that

infants, children and young people with a life-limiting condition and their families

should have access regular short breaks for respite?

All 42 ICBs responded to our request. Scores were allocated based on the ICBs response to 

each question and the contents of any service specification provided. 

Similar to the network mapping exercise, these FOI requests have uncovered a vast amount 

of regional variation in both the extent to which NHS integrated care boards (ICBs) have a 

specific service specification for children’s palliative care and the extent to which these 

service specifications meet national standards. 

When asked if they have a children’s palliative care service specification, 17 ICBs (40.48%) 

responded yes, 13 ICBs (30.95%) responded no, whilst a further 9 ICBs (21.43%) outlined 

that their specification is currently in development.v 

Service specifications define the standards of care expected from organisations funded to 

provide specialised care.42 It is therefore concerning to see that the majority of ICBs do not 

currently have a published service specification for children’s palliative care. In the absence 

of a specific service specification, there is no guarantee that providers will deliver services 

capable of meeting the standards of care that are required. 

Our FOI requests have also uncovered huge variance when it comes to ICBs completing an 

Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care self-assessment.  

v Percentage figures are based on the total number of ICBs (42 ICBs). 
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By providing a self-assessment framework, this tool supports localities to determine the 

extent to which their current level of service provision aligns with the six Ambitions for 

Palliative and End of Life Care. Despite this, only 22 ICBs (52.38%) have completed an 

Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care self-assessment. 

When asked about the individual standards that the service specification meets, we have 

found that the majority of service specifications were not completely meeting these 

standards.  

We found that just six ICB (14%) had a service specification that states that infants, children, 

and young people approaching the end of life and being cared for at home should have 24-

hour access to both children's nursing care and advice from a consultant in paediatric 

palliative care. 17 (41%) did not specify these services, while six (14%) were developing 

specifications to do so.  

Similarly, when asked whether the service specification states that infants, children, and 

young people with a life-limiting condition should have a named medical specialist who leads 

and coordinates their care, we have found this was only met in 4 ICB (9.52%) service 

specifications. The majority of service specifications (23 ICBs, 54.76%) did not meet this 

standard.
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We have also found that, in some areas, key children’s palliative care standards are being 

met despite the fact that they are not being specified by local ICBs. In some cases, this has 

resulted in a mismatch between the findings from our network mapping exercise and the 

responses to our FOI requests. We believe this is likely due to professionals proactively 

providing services despite not necessarily being commissioned to do so. 

When considering the key themes that have emerged in relation to families’ experiences of 

accessing children’s palliative care, the responses to our FOI requests help explain why 

families may have had such negative experiences.  

This is particularly the case when it comes to support with coordinating or driving care, 

accessing information about emotional and psychological support, being involved in the 

development of their child’s advance care plan, and accessing 24-hour end of life care at 

home. 

The service specification provided by NHSE for delivering specialist level palliative care 

services from identification of need through to end of life provides ICBs with a model 

example.43  

It is vital that ICBs ensure their service specifications for children’s palliative care include the 

key components of NHSE’s model. Doing so would not only ensure ICB’s service 

specifications meet national standards, but it would also help eliminate the extent to which a 

child or young person’s access to high quality palliative care is dependent on their postcode. 

Local areas demonstrating good practice in commissioning care that meets 

standards 

Whilst these FOI requests have revealed huge variance in the commissioning of children’s 

palliative care services that meet national standards across England, they have also 

highlighted a number of ICBs that are performing very well. ICBs such as Buckinghamshire, 

Oxfordshire and Berkshire West (BOB) and Cheshire and Merseyside both have service 

specifications that are inclusive of national standards and have completed an Ambitions for 

Palliative and End of Life Care self-assessment. 

The areas with the greatest challenges in commissioning care that meets standards 

Meanwhile, ICBs such as Frimley, Humber and North Yorkshire and Black Country all lack a 

specific service specification for children’s palliative care and have not completed an 

Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care self-assessment. As a result, in the absence of 

a specific commissioning framework for children’s palliative care that is capable of meeting 

national standards, it is likely that infants, children and young people living in these areas will 

be unable to access commissioned services that meet national standards. 
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Table: the extent to which children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions being cared for at home have access to 

children’s nursing and consultant for end of life care 24/7 

ICB 

Number of cases of 

life-limiting and life-

threatening 

conditions (LLCs 

and LTCs)  among 

children and young 

people aged 0-24 in 

England 

Rank by 

cases 

Total 

population 

of children 

and young 

people 0-24 

Prevalence of LLCs 

and LTCs per 

10,000 children and 

young people in 

England aged 0-24 

years old 

Provided: Child 

with LLCs and 

LTCs cared for at 

home have 

access to 

children’s nursing 

and consultant for 

end of life care 

24/7 

Included within service 

specifications: Child 

with LLCs and LTCs 

cared for at home has 

access to children’s 

nursing and consultant 

for end of life care 24/7 

Greater Manchester 6241 1 873958 71.4 No 

Cumbria and NE 6019 2 880871 68.3 Partially Partially 

West Yorkshire 5318 3 763423 69.7 Not clear 

Cheshire and 

Merseyside 
4856 4 721332 67.3 Partially Yes 

North West London 4068 5 568841 71.5 No 

North East London 4006 6 554599 72.2 Yes 

Lancashire and 

South Cumbria 
3437 7 502922 68.3 No No 

South East London 3400 8 490600 69.3 Not clear 
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Hampshire and the 

Isle of Wight 
3373 9 523136 64.5 Partially Not clear 

Kent and Medway 3301 10 517431 63.8 Yes No 

South Yorkshire and 

Bassetlaw  
3270 11 454676 71.9 Not clear 

The Black Country 

and West 

Birmingham  

3104 12 410934 75.5 Partially No 

Sussex 2980 13 442427 67.4 No 

Buckinghamshire, 

Oxfordshire and 

Berkshire West  

2945 14 505501 58.3 Yes Yes 

Birmingham and 

Solihull  
2871 15 386491 74.3 Partially Partially 

South West London 2860 16 411342 69.5 Yes 

Humber Coast and 

Vale 
2755 17 492490 55.9 No 

North Central 

London 
2719 18 399457 68.1 No 

Hertfordshire and 

West Essex  
2552 19 417811 61.1 Yes Partially 

Bedfordshire, Luton 

and Milton Keynes  
2101 20 278001 75.6 Yes Not clear 

Mid and South 

Essex  
2079 21 335057 62.0 Yes No 
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Devon 2075 22 329179 63.0 Partially No 

Staffordshire & 

Stoke on Trent 
2027 23 316909 64.0 Partially Not clear 

Nottingham and 

Nottinghamshire 
1926 24 311302 61.9 Partially Partially 

Bristol, North 

Somerset and South 

Gloucestershire  

1859 25 285263 65.2 Yes No 

Derbyshire 1746 26 284652 61.3 No 
Service specification in 

development 

Surrey Heartlands 1744 27 288602 60.4 Yes 

Leicester, 

Leicestershire and 

Rutland  

1739 28 322329 54.0 Partially 
Service specification in 

development 

Coventry and 

Warwickshire 
1596 29 266058 60.0 Partially 

Service specification in 

development 

Suffolk and North 

East Essex  
1553 30 267857 58.0 Yes 

Service specification in 

development 

Cambridgeshire and 

Peterborough 
1540 31 255934 60.2 Yes No 

Norfolk and 

Waveney 
1477 32 270388 54.6 Yes Not clear 

Bath and North East 

Somerset, Swindon 

and Wiltshire  

1456 33 258463 56.3 No No 
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Northamptonshire 1373 34 206193 66.6 No No 

Frimley 1297 35 221132 58.7 No 

Herefordshire and 

Worcestershire 
1257 36 203879 61.7 Partially No 

Dorset 1251 37 200486 62.4 Partially Partially 

Lincolnshire 1113 38 199737 55.7 Partially No 

Gloucestershire 1105 39 173823 63.6 No Not clear 

Cornwall and the 

Isles of Scilly 
1076 40 147483 73.0 No Yes 

Somerset 1011 41 147617 68.5 No Partially 

Shropshire and 

Telford and Wrekin 
881 42 134598 65.5 Partially 

Service specification in 

development 

TOTAL 105357 16023184 
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Map: the extent to which ICBs are commissioning services which mean children and young people with life-limiting or life-

threatening conditions being cared for at home have access to children’s nursing and consultant for end of life care 24/7 

You can access and explore this map online here.

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1eRtmWE6GbsPiaWXSTepPVfitHzflv10&usp=sharing
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Good practice case study: Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and West Berkshire (BOB) 

ICB 

BOB ICB’s palliative and end of life care is to improve access and experience of these 

services to enable people of all ages to die well. It has taken a number of actions to 

commission palliative and end of life care for children and young people effectively. 

Strategy 

The ICB has added a separate Dying Well priority to its strategy. It has prioritised the 

following in its joint forward plan:  

• Goal 1: A robust model of access to 24/7 Palliative and End of Life services for
patients, their carers and relatives.

• Goal 2: A successful population health approach to early identify people needing
Palliative and End of Life services.

• Goal 3: To co-design PEoLC through Provider Collaboratives and in partnership with
people with lived experience.

The joint forward plan and the ICB’s overall strategy both specifically reference children’s 

palliative care. Its palliative and end of life care programme has been all-age from its 

inception and has been codesigned with patients and the public.  

Working with providers 

The ICB has:  

• Funded extensive work by external experts to map services.

• Worked to join acute sector and community providers to try to improve the process of
discharging children and young people with medical complexity and who technology
dependent into the community in a programme known as the Homeward Bound Hub;
this may lead to a wider pilot of a virtual ward model.

• Worked closely with providers (including the third sector) to ensure NHSE children’s
palliative care match funding has been awarded.

• Funded the medication budget of third sector hospices, which was previously
sustained from on charitable sources.

• Begun moving providers onto long-term contracts, rather than funding them using
grants, to make sure they are sustainable and engaged in the local health and care
system.

Securing specialist medical services 

The ICB has:  

• Supported work to appoint a consultant paediatrician with a special interest in
paediatric palliative care in Berkshire with work underway to secure a second for
Buckinghamshire.
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• Pump primed a second specialist, GRID-trained paediatric palliative care consultant
post for the region for two years, with a future funding contribution from the regional
tertiary centre (Oxford University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust) negotiated.

• Funded one session per week for three years to improve transition to adult services
in palliative and end of life care patients.

• Created a children and young people’s clinical lead post to work alongside the all-
ages clinical lead for palliative and end of life care in the ICB footprint; this is funded
at half a session per week for more than three years.

As a result of the above actions, children’s palliative care is now embedded in the tertiary 

centre. 

Other steps 

The ICB: 

• Has funded a network coordinator for the managed clinical network on a fixed term
basis.

• Is supporting work to implement shared care records and advance care planning
through Graphnet and connected care in the coming year.

• Made sure that all-age education has enabled adults to learn from children and
young people’s providers about managing patients with learning difficulties - and
ensuring that children’s and young people’s services acknowledge frailty as an ‘all-
age concept’.

• Is well engaged with the NHS South East palliative and end of life care strategic
clinical network.

The ICB was recognised as a finalist in the 2023 HSJ awards for its all-ages approach to 

palliative and end of life care. 
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Good practice case study: Cheshire and Merseyside ICB 

NHS Cheshire & Merseyside Integrated Care Board (ICB) has begun to adopt the NHSE 
Specialist Palliative and End of Life Care Services Specification for children and young 
people. It has also implemented its own locally developed specifications, including the 
Children’s Emergency Respite Service Specification and the Claire House Children’s 
Hospice Rapid Response Service Specification. This was done via a consolidated contract 
across the nine Cheshire & Merseyside Places. 

The clinical commissioning groups (CCGs) across Cheshire & Merseyside self-assessed 
their performance against the Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care between 2016 
and 2018, using the information to develop local improvement plans.  

Following the transition to ICBs in July 2022, local place-based partnerships are now 
operating in Cheshire & Merseyside. The partnerships will revisit and repeat the self-
assessment as required. 

Cheshire & Merseyside Public Health Collaborative (CHAMPS) has also been commissioned 
to undertake a population-based needs assessment for end-of-life care across the ICB 
footprint. 

The Cheshire & Merseyside ICS Palliative & End of Life Care Programme Delivery Plan 
2022-23, which aligns to NHSE’s statutory guidance to help ICBs meet their legal duty to 
commission palliative and end of life care, is used as a reference point for service 
development. 

The Claire House consolidated contract (nine Cheshire & Merseyside ICB Places) specifies 
the delivery of services which meet the NICE Quality standard [QS160] End of Life Care for 
Infants, Children and Young People. It also specifies that infants, children and young people 
with a life-limiting condition and their families should have access to regular short breaks for 
respite. 
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Access to social care in England 

Provided by the local authority, social care enables all forms of personal care and other 

practical assistance for children and young people who need extra support. When provided 

alongside other health-related services, social care plays a pivotal role in ensuring children 

and young people with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions receive care that caters for 

all their needs. 

Children with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions deserve a support system that 

enables them to flourish at whatever stage of their life they are at.44 In spite of this, research 

by the Disabled Children’s Partnership (DCP) has found that just one in seven disabled 

children receive the correct level of support, whilst three in four parent carers have had to 

give up employment or their whole careers due to the lack of support available.45 

As a result of this reduced support, disabled children are being negatively affected with 

increases in depression, anxiety and loneliness being well documented.46 Likewise, in the 

absence of sufficient support from local authorities, parents are having to plug the gap, 

consequently resulting in their own mental health being negatively affected.47 

“The main impact is isolation. Because there are no activities suitable for her 

to take part in (because the LA doesn’t commission them).” 

Parent carer.48 

“As the parent - I have no friends or support network - my child has one friend 

that she sees every day at school. It’s incredibly sad & lonely for both of us.” 

Parent carer.49 

Access to education in England 

When provided correctly with suitable support in place, provision enables disabled children 

to access education in a setting that is capable of meeting their needs. For this to occur, 

mainstream education settings must have access to a broad range of specialist health, and 

care professionals.  

Unfortunately, shortages in the specialist workforce has meant that many disabled children 

are not currently attending the correct setting to meet their needs.50 These shortages have 

also meant significant delays in getting children’s needs assessed by an educational 

psychologist.51 In response to the DCP’s survey, one parent carer mentioned waiting over 12 

months for an appointment with an educational psychologist to assess their child’s needs.52 

As a result of disabled children’s needs going unmet, many children are left struggling whilst 

at their setting.  

“My son has been waiting for a new speech therapist since April. This is still 

not in place despite my requests. Otherwise, he is supported at college 

between the TAs and his PA who goes in with him.” - Parent Carer.53 

“Even though my son has an EHCP he’s been severely let down by the 

provision and that’s supposed to be a legally binding document. He’s in Yr2 

and his school are still waiting for a ramp. A RAMP!!! A basic provision for his 

access.” - Parent Carer.54 
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Northern Ireland 

In November 2016, the Department of Health in Northern Ireland published its strategy for 

children’s palliative and end of life care. Within this strategy were 23 key objectives, 

including commitments around increasing access to 24/7 multidisciplinary community 

services and specialist palliative care advice, care coordination and information provision in 

a timely manner.55 

Despite these commitments, the Northern Ireland children’s palliative care network response 

has revealed that these commitments may not be being delivered upon. When examining 

the extent to which children and young people can access 24-hour end of life nursing care at 

home and advice from a specialist paediatric palliative care consultant, it seems the services 

that are formally commissioned in Northern Ireland are not capable of meeting this standard. 

This response aligns with a progress report published in 2021 by the Northern Ireland 

Department of Health. This report stated the following: 

‘24/7 access to palliative care advice and end of life services is available to children 

across Northern Ireland. However, much of this is done on an informal basis by 

clinicians, children’s community nurses and staff from the Northern Ireland Children’s 

Hospice. Whilst staff work tirelessly to meet the needs of each child, the Paediatric 

Palliative Care Network recognises that the absence of a formalised commissioned 

regionally agreed approach is not ideal.’ 

The strategy for children’s palliative and end of life care also seeks to ensure that individual 

care plans are drawn up in partnership with children and young people requiring palliative 

care and their families.56 

We understand from the Northern Ireland children's palliative care network response, that 

when it comes to developing an advance care plan, children, young people, and their 

families are involved across all trusts.  

Whilst some barriers were noted by the network, such as the difficulty in starting these 

conversations, and parents not wanting their child involved, it seems services are making 

progress in achieving this strategy objective and meeting the NICE quality standard around 

advance care planning.  

That said, we remain concerned about the extent to which services that meet national 

standards and align with the Department of Health’s strategy are being formally 

commissioned. It is vital that the Northern Ireland executive take the necessary steps to 

ensure that children with life-limiting conditions in Northern Ireland and their families can 

access the palliative care they need, when and where they need it. 

Scotland 

In Scotland there is a single-national provider of children’s hospice care, with Children’s 

Hospices Across Scotland (CHAS) working across hospices, hospitals, and children’s 

homes. CHAS funds joint specialist teams in all the children’s hospitals in Scotland 

(Aberdeen, Glasgow and Edinburgh). 

In its manifesto document ahead of the 2021 Scottish Parliamentary elections, CHAS 

highlighted that not all families in Scotland are equally able to access consistent 24/7 

support for end of life care at home, if they choose it.57 Some NHS boards in Scotland are 

https://chas-assets.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sites/59dde5b10f7d33796f8cd11b/assets/602ba94a0f7d331b0f8dc56c/CHAS-Manifesto-single-web-FINAL.pdf
https://chas-assets.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sites/59dde5b10f7d33796f8cd11b/assets/602ba94a0f7d331b0f8dc56c/CHAS-Manifesto-single-web-FINAL.pdf
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able to consistently offer this service. In NHS Ayrshire and Arran, the Paediatric Supportive 

Care Team was put in place specifically to address this issue. The team provides round the 

clock out of hours medical and nursing support to families in their chosen place of care. 

In NHS Lothian, CHAS has partnered with the Health Board to provide the Care 24 Lothian 

service, allowing children and their families access to specialist end of life care in their own 

home. 

CHAS also highlights other challenges facing families in Scotland in: 

• accessing social care

• managing the financial impact of caring for a seriously ill child – including extremely

high energy costs

• ensuring smooth transitions between children’s and adult services – and access to

age and developmentally appropriate care

• access to appropriate bereavement support.58

Wales 

In June 2023, Wales’s two children’s hospices, Tŷ Hafan and Tŷ Gobaith launched a 

groundbreaking new report which explores trends within the population of children with life-

limiting conditions in Wales from 2009 to 2019.59 This report found that the number of young 

people aged between 0 and 26 years old living with a life-limiting condition in Wales between 

2009 and 2019 rose by almost 33%. 

Despite this increasing prevalence, the extent to which children and young people can 

access services that meets national standards still depends on where they live. This is 

particularly the case when examining the extent to which children with life-limiting conditions 

can access 24-hour end of life nursing care at home and advice from a specialist paediatric 

palliative care consultant. 

From discussions with professionals working in the paediatric palliative care sector in Wales 

and from the response to our network mapping exercise, we have found that whilst 24-hour 

advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative care is widely available across Wales, the 

same cannot be said for 24-hour access to end of life nursing care at home, with this 

standard only being met in certain areas. 

Even in these areas where 24-hour end of life nursing care at home is available such as 

Betsi Cadwaladr, services are still not as well funded as they should be and rely heavily on 

support from the children’s hospice. Others are also largely dependent on the good will of 

professionals to provide and deliver a 24/7 service. 

Equally, whilst 24-hour advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative care may be available 

across Wales, only staff can access this advice. As such, children in areas without 24-hour 

nursing cover may subsequently be unable to access this provision. 

https://chas-assets.s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/sites/59dde5b10f7d33796f8cd11b/assets/602ba94a0f7d331b0f8dc56c/CHAS-Manifesto-single-web-FINAL.pdf
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English Regions 

East of England 

The East of England NHS region covers six ICBs. From our network mapping exercise, we 

have found that many services across the ICSs are meeting national standards. 24-hour end 

of life nursing care at home and 24-hour advice from a specialist paediatric palliative care 

consultant is available in all areas across the region from the Regional Advice and 

Facilitation Team (RAaFT).  

However, when examining the responses to our FOI requests, variance can be seen in the 

extent to which services that are being commissioned are meeting national standards.  

Whilst all ICBs except for two have a specific service specification for children’s palliative 

care, none of the service specifications provided explicitly stated that infants, children, and 

young people approaching the end of life and being cared for at home should have 24-hour 

access to both children's nursing care and advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative 

care. 

This may be because RAaFT has been funded directly by NHSE Specialised Commissioning 

rather than local ICBs.  

London 

The London NHS region covers five ICBs. Whilst we did not get a response to our mapping 

exercise, from our FOI requests, we have found that only two of these ICBs have a specific 

service specification for children’s palliative care. As such, there is variance in the extent to 

which services that are being commissioned meet national standards.  

Focusing on standards around advance care planning and 24-hour end of life care at home, 

we have found that only two ICB service specifications meet these standards.  

From discussions with professionals working in the region, we understand that whilst all 

children can be referred to a specialist paediatric palliative care team, thereby gaining 

access to advance care planning and 24-hour specialist telephone advice for children at end 

of life, the ability to deliver 24-hour end of life care at home is very dependent on the 

availability of community children’s nurses (CCN). In some areas, this can be managed fine 

but in other areas, struggles persist due to a lack of availability among CCN teams. 

Midlands 

The Midlands NHS region covers 11 ICBs. Responses to our network mapping exercise 

have again revealed variance in the extent to which services are meeting national standards.  

Whilst some areas were able to ensure access to 24-hour end of life nursing care at home or 

24-hour advice from a specialist consultant, no areas were able to provide both.vi  

Similarly, from the responses to our FOI requests, we have found that only two ICBs have 

specific service specifications for children’s palliative care. Whilst five ICBs reported having a 

specification currently in development, none of the specifications provided stated that 

vi The West Midlands Paediatric Palliative Care Network updated their network mapping response in 
March 2024. The findings illustrated in this report are based off the previous network mapping 
response provided to us earlier in the year. A copy of this response can be found in the appendices. 
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infants, children, and young people approaching the end of life and being cared for at home 

should have 24-hour access to both children's nursing care and advice from a consultant in 

paediatric palliative care at the end of life. 

Whilst our network mapping has also revealed that children, young people and their parents 

or carers are frequently involved in developing an advance care plan, our FOI requests have 

found that no service specifications in the Midlands specifically state for this to happen. Like 

the East of England, we believe this is likely due to professionals proactively providing 

services despite not necessarily being commissioned to do so. 

North East and Yorkshire 

The North East and Yorkshire NHS region covers four ICBs. 

Our FOI requests have found that only one ICB has a specific service specification for 

children’s palliative care, with West Yorkshire ICB reporting that their service specification is 

currently in development.  

From examining the extent to which the service specifications meet individual quality 

standards, we have found variation in the extent to which these standards are met.  

None of the service specifications state that infants, children, and young people with a life-

limiting condition should have a named medical specialist who leads and coordinates their 

care.  

Similarly, only one service specification partially meets the standard around 24-hour end of 

life care at home, with North East and North Cumbria ICB’s service specification mentioning 

24/7 advice and in-patient care but failing to include 24/7 care at home. 

While we have not been able to obtain a network mapping response for Yorkshire and 

Humber, we understand from discussions with professionals working in the region that 

services are being delivered that meet national standards, both in the statutory and voluntary 

sector. We understand, for example, that 24-hour end of life care at home is available to 

children and young people who have been referred to Martin House Children’s Hospice, 

including access to both 24-hour nursing care and consultant advice. 

North West 

The North West NHS region covers three ICBs. 

Through our network mapping exercise, we have found great variance across the North 

West in the extent to which services are meeting national standards.  

This is particularly the case when considering standards around 24-hour end of life care at 

home. Whilst services in Cheshire and Merseyside are partially meeting this standard with 

24-hour access to end of life nursing care offered across the area, this is not the case for 

areas within Lancashire and South Cumbria ICS.vii  

From our FOI responses, we have found that only Cheshire and Merseyside ICB have a 

specific service specification for children’s palliative care in the region. Highlighted as a good 

vii Data for ICBs within the Lancashire and South Cumbria network was extracted from ICB FOI 
responses and Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care self-assessments given assurances of 
significant alignments between service commissioning and provision. 
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practice example, Cheshire and Merseyside ICB adopted the NHSE Specialist Palliative and 

End of Life Care Services Specification for children and young people, thereby meeting 

national standards. Meanwhile, Lancashire and South Cumbria ICB reported that their 

service specification is currently in development. 

South East 

The South East NHS region covers six ICBs. 

From our analysis of network mapping responses and responses to our FOI requests, we 

have yet again found variance in the extent to which services being provided and services 

being commissioned are meeting national standards.  

Responses to our mapping exercise has showed that when it comes to accessing 24-hour 

end of life care at home, there is a postcode lottery with only Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire, 

and Berkshire West (BOB) ICS and Kent and Medway ICS containing services capable of 

meeting this standard.  

In terms of the responses to our FOI requests, we have found that only BOB ICB and Surrey 

Heartlands ICB have specific service specifications for children’s palliative care in the region. 

Even then, having adopted the NHSE Specialist Palliative and End of Life Care Services 

Specification for children and young people, only BOB ICB’s service specification meets all 

the national standards that we asked about. 

South West 

The South West NHS region covers seven ICBs. 

Within this region, we have again found huge variance in the extent to which services are 

meeting national standards.  

From our network mapping exercise, we have found that 24-hour access to children's 

nursing care and advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative care at the end of life is 

only available in one ICS. However, providing children, young people and their parents or 

carers with opportunities to be involved in advance care planning was said to take place in 

all ICSs. 

With regards to our FOI requests, these too have uncovered huge variance in the extent to 

which services being commissioned are meeting national standards.  

Five ICBs in the region currently have a specific service specification for children’s palliative 

care whilst another ICB reported currently having one in development. Despite the majority 

of ICBs having specific service specifications, only three ICB specifications state that infants, 

children and young people with a life-limiting condition and their parents or carers should 

have opportunities to be involved in developing an advance care plan. Similarly, only one 

ICB specification meets the national standard around end of life care at home. 

With a fair amount of mismatch between what is being commissioned and what is being 

provided in the region, we believe that the costs of some clinical children’s palliative care 

services – particularly some specialist services provided by NHS acute trusts – are being 

absorbed by the NHS trusts themselves or funded from charitable sources without being fully 

reimbursed by ICBs. 
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Map: the areas where children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions being cared for at home have 

access to children’s nursing and consultant for end of life care 24/7 across the UK 

You can access and explore this map online here. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=12Dg205cn99hKIDzcNjhECiwhAycXQhE&usp=sharing
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Stevi and Holly’s story 

“Her twin sister will always be missing her other half.” 

Holly’s story, told by her mum Stevi… 

“Holly required 24/7 care, she couldn’t do anything for herself. Due to twin-twin transfusion 

syndrome, she was deprived of oxygen at birth which left her with very complex needs.” 

At 36 hours old Holly’s family were told that she was not breathing on her own and that her 

prognosis was very bleak: “But amazingly, when the life support machines were turned off, 

Holly lived. She fought every day to live.” 

When she was two, she had her first seizure, and when she was three, she had a gastric 

tube fitted. Her care was 24/7, she was double incontinent, and her disabilities progressed 

as the years passed: “We spent so much time in our local hospital. They were like family.  

Sometimes, she had to be sedated because her pain was so bad.” 

Holly loved the Frozen soundtrack, slime, and more than anything else, her sisters: “Despite 

everything, she had a great love for life.” 

Just before the first Covid lockdown, Holly was discharged from hospital, but she soon 

developed intestinal failure. “It was very painful and we knew it wasn’t fixable. It was the 

beginning of the end for Holly.” 

The family live in rural Scotland and were supported by their local community nursing team, 

ward staff and their paediatrician. Holly also spent some time at CHAS, the family’s most 

local hospice. 

“We were constantly in and out of our local children’s ward, but we always knew we wanted 

her to be at home when she died. The care we received was nothing less than phenomenal. 

They all went above and beyond to care for us. The hospital was always Holly’s happy 

place. We nominated one of her nurses and doctor for an award, because they meant so 

much to us. 

“Near the end, the hospital team, community nursing team and CHAS worked together as 

one big team. A model they have since used for other families. We were delivering strong 

drugs through a syringe driver. But they were always there when we needed them. Always.” 

Holly died at home in October 2020 at 9 years old. 

The community nurse continued to visit the family after Holly died: “I feel passionate that 

other families should have the care we had. We didn’t need to fight for it thankfully. Nobody 

should have a child die, and nobody should have to fight for the care they deserve.” 

“We always knew Holly would not make it to adulthood. But now her twin sister is missing 

her other half. They were born to be a duo. They were always supposed to have each other.” 
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The barriers to accessing children’s palliative care – and the 
policy action we recommend 

We have identified three policy barriers which explain why children with life-limiting 

conditions across the UK and their families are unable to access children’s palliative care 

which meets national standards. 

Workforce 

The regional specialist children’s palliative care workforce 

Under the NICE quality standard, infants, children, and young people with a life-limiting 

condition should be cared for by a multi-disciplinary team that includes members of the 

specialist paediatric palliative care team.60 According to NICE, this team should include the 

following as a minimum: 

• A paediatric palliative care consultant.

• A nurse with expertise in paediatric palliative care.

• A pharmacist with expertise in specialist paediatric palliative care.

• Experts in child and family support who have experience in end-of-life care.

Research has shown that specialist paediatric palliative care can enable several benefits for 

children, young people and their families, such as: 

• Improved quality of life.

• Improved symptom control.

• An increased likelihood that a preferred place of death is achieved.61

However, in practice, children and young people do not always have access to specialist 

paediatric palliative care services due to a system-wide shortage in the number of 

professionals with the skills and experience needed to provide children’s palliative care in 

hospitals, children’s hospices and in the community. 

According to research published in 2023, only 35% of consultant led specialist paediatric 

palliative care teams in the UK have the minimum professional configuration as 

recommended by NICE.62 As a result, this is impacting on patient access to symptom 

management, support with legal and ethical issues and leadership across services and 

systems. 

Six networks across the UK were able to tell us about how their specialist children’s palliative 

care teams are comprised. Among these, most specialist roles appeared to be filled, with 

only a few networks reporting vacancies. However, a lack of NHS funding for posts is having 

a negative impact on services.  
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The East of England network has a 0.6 WTE consultant in paediatric palliative medicine post 

which has been vacant for 18 months. The network states that this vacancy means that 

there is a risk to sustainability of the second tier on call rota. However, an action plan is in 

place to address this across the region.  

The Kent and Medway network reported the following vacancies: 

• 1 WTE clinical nurse specialist (vacant for nine months)

• 1 WTE registered children’s nurse (vacant for 12 months)

• 1 WTE children’s support worker (vacant for 10 months)

The network states that if a member of staff does leave it takes a long time to recruit back 

into the post. This has a significant impact on service delivery. 

The Northern Ireland network has no funded paediatric psychology provision within Palliative 

Care and End of Life Care Teams within the Southern HSC Trust. 

The South West network states: 

“We do not have an issue with vacancies as we do not have commissioned funding to create 
posts to fail to recruit to. 

Our team is under-resourced. This has been escalated through all possible channels. The 
last increase in investment in our service was in 2016.  From 2018 to 2023 we saw a 100% 
increase in referrals. This has had a significant impact on staff retention. We have amended 
our referral criteria to increase the threshold at which provide support.  

If we had investment in posts I expect we may face some of the challenges you describe 
(particularly inability to recruit individuals with the required skills, knowledge, training) but 
funding for posts is our first barrier and one that we haven't yet solved in a sustainable way. 

We require the NHS to recognise the need to invest in services that can provide PPC 
expertise within all settings but particularly to invest in teams that can fully embed 
themselves within hospitals in order to meet the clinical needs of children and young 
people.” 

Thames Valley reported the following vacancies: 

• 0.1 WTE pharmacist

• Three social worker vacancies (two 0.8 WTE roles)

• 0.8 WTE social worker

• 0.4 WTE psychologist

• 0.8 WTW physiotherapist

West Midlands reported the following vacancies: 

• a family support bereavement worker (vacant for two months)

• community clinical nurse specialists (vacant for six months)
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• 2.8 WTE nursing posts which have been vacant for 12 months

It states: 

“We have a broad spectrum of patients who receive parallel planning (not necessarily 

recognised as such by all staff) but formal palliative care planning tends to happen for babies 

with anticipated shortened lives. We are building relationships with local hospice and 

palliative care consultant and very grateful for the support they offer, we do recognise that 

they are not necessarily commissioned for the support they provide and are doing this on top 

of their regular commitments. We have one community nurse who works alongside a 

hospice nurse to provide better community support - I think if this network was expanded 

and included some neonatal nurses then we would have a more robust package/team in 

place for families.” 

16 representatives from the following children’s palliative care networks responded to our 

survey about regional specialist children’s palliative care workforces across the UK: 

• East Midlands

• East of England Network

• Kent and Medway

• Scotland: The National Managed Clinical Network in Paediatric End of Life Care
(PELiCaN) (Formal) and Scottish Children and Young People Palliative Care
Network (Informal)

• North East and North Cumbria

• Northern Ireland Network

• South East Palliative and End of Life Care network

• South West

• Thames Valley

• West Midlands Paediatric Palliative Care Network

• All-Wales Paediatric Palliative Care Network

Where roles are vacant, those responding told us that the most significant factor was the pay 

and conditions that provider organisations were able to offer relative to other healthcare 

providers. 75% told us that this was significant or very significant. 63% told us that having 

too few professionals with the skills and knowledge to recruit from was significant or very 

significant. 62% identified the training and development on offer to staff as a significant or 

very significant factor
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Nine (56%) of respondents told us that their team’s vacancy rate had remained the same since 30 November 2022. One (6%) told us that theirs 

had increased, while six (38%) said it had decreased.  
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Specialist paediatric palliative care consultants across the UK 

NHSE state that the specialist paediatric palliative care teams should be led by specialist 

consultants in paediatric palliative care. These specialist consultants are vital because they: 

• Have specialist expertise in managing life-limiting and life-threatening conditions

across the paediatric spectrum.

• Have the ability to manage the full range of symptoms experienced as disease and

illness progresses.

• Can lead and develop services within their region.

• Can enable, support, teach, and train other health care professionals.

Whilst some palliative care comes into every doctor’s work, a specialist palliative medicine 

consultant requires in-depth expertise in order to manage the increasingly complex clinical 

needs of children with life-limiting and life-threatening conditions.  

To qualify as a specialist consultant capable of leading a specialist paediatric palliative care 

team, a professional must complete their sub-speciality level 3 (GRID) training in paediatric 

palliative medicine. Alternatively, a professional may complete a special interest (SPIN) 

module if they are particularly interested in paediatric palliative care but wish to remain as a 

general paediatrician. 

Despite this, the Association for Paediatric Palliative Medicine (APPM) estimates there is a 

lack of GRID equivalent consultants across the UK. There are 21.4 WTE in the UK,63 

whereas the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH) has estimated that 40-

60 are needed. This suggests a significant deficit of 20-40 consultants. 

In addition, we are concerned by the low number of national GRID training posts available 

for paediatric palliative medicine consultants. The total number of these posts has increased 

from 1 WTE in 2022 to 7.2 WTE in 2024.64 This is not enough to fill the number of consultant 

posts that are currently needed in the UK. 

12 WTE SPIN training posts are currently being funded across the UK. The sites approved 

to offer GRID and SPIN training are: 

• Evelina London Children's Hospital (Guy's and St Thomas' NHS Foundation Trust)

and The Royal Marsden NHS Foundation Trust.

• Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Foundation Trust.

• Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust.

• University Hospitals Bristol and Weston NHS Foundation Trust.

• Birmingham Women's and Children's NHS Foundation Trust.

• Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Trust and Martin House Children's Hospice.

• Helen & Douglas House Children's Hospice.
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• Royal Hospital for Children, Glasgow (NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde).

• Noah's Ark Children's Hospital for Wales (Cardiff and Vale University Health Board).

• University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust and Naomi House and

Jacksplace Hospices for Children and Young Adults.

We estimate that the number of these training posts could be doubled to 14.4 WTE GRID 

training posts and 24 SPIN training posts could be provided by the existing specialist 

paediatric palliative medicine consultant workforce – if funding was available from NHSE. 

We estimate that each training place costs £124,924.64 per year; we have calculated this 

based on the cost of the time of the specialist consultants and senior nurses who would 

need to provide the training, in addition to the salary cost of the consultant undertaking the 

training. The training posts currently being funded cost a total of £2,398,553 per year to fund. 

To double these training places, we believe that NHSE should invest double this amount. 

You can view the model we have used the calculate this here. 

We therefore support the call from the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 

(RCPCH) that, to meet the challenges of making sure that there enough professionals who 

have the skills and experience to meet the needs and wishes of children and families, the 

existing workforce should be mapped to establish a baseline and service delivery assessed 

against required standard. 

We also accept that specialist children’s palliative care education and training places for 

health professionals, such as GRID and SPIN training, can only be expanded at a rate which 

is proportionate to an expansion to education and training for professionals in other areas of 

healthcare. 

NHS community children’s nursing 

Community children’s nurses (CCNs) provide the bedrock of children’s palliative care. If safe 

staffing levels recommended by the Royal College of Nursing (RCN) were being adhered to, 

there would be 4,960 community children’s nurses in England.  

Yet currently there are only 902 CCNs employed by the NHS in England.65 While other NHS 

nurses do provide community-based care to children, this is an indicator of the shortages in 

such a crucial part of the sector.  

Whilst progress has been made in increasing the number of CCNs employed by the NHS in 

England over the last few years, more still needs to be done to ensure sufficient community 

children’s nurses are employed by the NHS. 

There is also a shortage of CCNs in Wales. In September 2023, it was recorded that there 

were 52 children’s nurses working in community services.66  

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/newdata/EYR5107SykxEq-52jRFD9TgBc3RQbcbFU2VUObvfa3JErA?e=LlvuVe
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If the Royal College of Nursing recommendation were to be adhered to, being 20 whole time 

equivalent (WTE) CCNs per 50,000 children, an additional 208 community children’s nurses 

would be needed to provide a holistic community children’s nursing service in Wales.viii 

Children’s hospices: clinical workforce 

Children’s hospices also play a pivotal role in providing children’s palliative care. From the 

management of distressing symptoms to the provision of short breaks and end of life care, 

children’s hospices provide vital care and support to children with life-limiting conditions and 

their families. 

However, a recent survey of the hospice workforce by Hospice UK has revealed an average 

vacancy rate of 14.5% in the clinical workforce of children’s hospices across the UK. 22 of 

38 children’s hospice organisations (58%) across the UK responded. 

Nearly one in four (24%) posts for newly registered nurses or nurse practitioners within two 

years of qualification are vacant. One in five (20%) of healthcare assistant and support 

worker posts are vacant. 17% of other non-senior registered nursing posts are vacant.  

These rates are higher than in the NHS in England, which had a vacancy rate of 10.3% as at 

30 September 2023 within the Registered Nursing staff group.67 

Special educational needs and disability 

In its letter in November 2022, the #SENDInTheSpecialists coalition called for investment in 

and better planning of the specialist workforce for children and young people.68 

It highlighted that across our sectors, we are seeing a variety of concerning issues impacting 

the specialist workforce, including: 

• an insufficient number of specialists being trained to meet demand,

• a falling number of specialists, including through them failing to be retained and

supported to further develop their specialisms, with some leaving the public sector,

• an increased demand for support in general and in more complex cases in particular,

• responding to the pressures of COVID-19, which has exacerbated pre-existing

demands on the specialist workforce and increased waiting times to access them.

Children’s social care 

There are also shortages among other health and care professionals who support children 

with life-limiting conditions and their families. As of 30 September 2022, 7,900 child and 

viii In September 2023, it was recorded that there were 52 children’s nurses working in community 

services. If the Royal College of Nursing recommendation were to be adhered to, being 20 whole time 

equivalent (WTE) CCNs per 50,000 children, an additional 208 community children’s nurses would be 

needed to provide a holistic community children’s nursing service in Wales. We assume that NHS 

community children’s nurses are employed at Agenda for Change bands 5-7, at an average salary of 

£53,234.45, which includes an adjustment to reflect the fact that 69% of professional time will be, on 

average, spent providing care outside of normal working hours, at weekends and on bank holidays. 
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family social worker vacancies were recorded in England, an increase of 21% from the year 

before. Furthermore, the overall vacancy rate increased to 20% from 17% meaning that one 

in five social work positions are vacant.  

Not only do these vacancies represent the highest reported rate in the data series but they 

also represent a key barrier preventing children with life-limiting conditions and their families 

from accessing the care and support they need. 

Analysis of workforce and vacancy data by the Disabled Children’s Partnership reveals that 

1 in 3 local authorities consistently (meaning 4 or 5 out of 5 years) report children’s social 

work vacancies above the national average.69 

Other key roles 

In addition to the professional roles we have been able to quantify workforce gaps for, there 

are others where we hear anecdotally of shortages which are having a negative impact on 

the palliative care that children with life-limiting conditions are able to access. It is vital that 

all of the following are available in all areas of the UK to ensure access to high quality, 

sustainable children’s palliative care: 

• Senior specialist pharmacists with expertise in paediatric palliative care.

• Practice educators.

• Experts in child/young person and family support who have expertise in providing

psychosocial support in the context of palliative, end of life care and bereavement

(for example in providing social, practical, emotional, psychological and spiritual

support).

• Physiotherapists.

• Occupational therapists.

• Speech and language therapists.

• Dieticians.

• Transition workers.

• Family support workers.

• Practitioners with recognised post graduate qualifications in psychological care with

palliative care experience working at level 3 and 4.

• Practitioners with spiritual care experience at level 3 or 4.

• Practitioners providing family support in the context of bereavement.

• Administrative support.

• Managed clinical network co-ordinators.
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• Data managers.

The policy framework relating to workforce 

We believe that the workforce challenges we have set out limit the extent to which children 

with life-limiting conditions can access to high quality, sustainable palliative care. 

In June 2023, the NHS published the Long Term Workforce Plan.70 The plan sets out the 

actions and standards they would like to meet to enforce a sustainable workforce. Their 

actions fall within three key priorities: 

• Train: NHS plans to increase education and training record levels, as well as

increasing apprenticeships and alternative routes into professional roles, to deliver

more professionals and meet the changing needs of patients and support the

ongoing transformation of care.

• Retain: NHS would like to retain staff levels within the health service by better

supporting people throughout their careers and offer flexibility and opportunities for

growth within their roles and the NHS.

• Reform: NHS seeks to improve productivity by working and training in different ways

to build broader teams with flexible skills. This will mean using technological

innovations to provide care and assistance to patients more effectively and efficiently.

Key points from the plan include: 

• 27% expansion in training places by 2028/29.

• Plans to double the number of medical school places.

• 10,500 increase in training places for nursing associates by 2031/32.

• extending dual registration courses in CYP and learning disability nursing.

Despite the shortages in NHS community children’s nursing, in the plan NHSE has assessed 

that there is currently a sufficient number of training places to meet demand for children's 

nursing. 

NHSE states that it recognises that the challenges described in this plan are not unique to 

the NHS, and that the NHS does not operate in a vacuum. However, it states that there are 

many different factors outside the NHS's control that impact services and patients 

experiences. Therefore, the plan only focuses on the workforce employed by the NHS and 

those delivering NHS-funded services in NHS trusts and primary care. This means that 

voluntary workforce concerns will not be focused on in this plan. 

We welcome the ‘Career Pathway, Core Capabilities in Practice and Education Framework, 

incorporating a Qualification in Specialism Standard, for Palliative and End of Life Care’ that 

NHSE has drafted. While not yet published, we understand that it will aim to: 

• ensure the future and existing supportive, assistive and registered workforce

providing general and specialist palliative and end of life care have access to
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education, learning and development opportunities and the underpinning knowledge 

and capabilities they need for their role 

• develop and promote a career pathway and education framework for those aspiring

to work at all levels in specialist palliative and end of life care

• improve the future supply of aspirant specialist nursing and allied health professions

workforce with appropriate education and development opportunities.

The Northern Ireland Department of Health’s ‘Health and Social Care Workforce Strategy 

2026’, published in June 2022, refers to the children’s palliative care strategy and states that 

the aim is to improve children’s lives in real terms.71 It states that the children’s nursing 

workforce has to reflect changing population health needs, increasing complexities of 

conditions, the opportunities of innovation in healthcare alongside similar demographic 

workforce issues to the other fields of nursing. 

The Scottish Government’s Health and Social care: National Workforce Strategy sets out its 

vision, based on its ambitions of recovery, growth and transformation of our workforce.72 

The Welsh Government states that responding to workforce challenge is also a priority for its 

palliative and end of life care programme team,73 and it is a crucial part of its palliative and 

end of life care quality statement.74 

In March 2023, members of the #SENDInTheSpecialists coalition wrote to the UK 

Government setting out its response to the Special Educational Needs and Disability (SEND) 

and Alternative Provision (AP) Plan for England.75 The coalition: 

• welcomed the UK Government’s commitment to work alongside children, young

people, and their families, and those who work across every part of the SEND

system to improve the SEND and AP system, and

• welcomed the announcement of the joint Department for Education and Department

of Health and Social Care approach to SEND workforce planning, with a clear

timeframe to establish a steering group in 2023 and complete its work by 2025.

The coalition also highlighted two key factors it thought the steering group should address: 

• Definition of SEND and specialist workforce: given the minister’s comments in her

oral statement on the SEND and AP Improvement Plan in March 2023 about the

importance of specialist support and the specialist workforce, there should be a

broad approach to defining the SEND and specialist workforce, to consider all the

different education, health and care professionals who work with children and young

people to identify and support the totality of their needs.

• Recruitment and retention: consideration should be given to how the recruitment

and retention issues facing the specialist workforce can be addressed.
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Our policy recommendations on workforce 

UK-wide 

• The UK Government should fund action to expand the children’s palliative care

workforce. This should include an aspiration to increase spending on specialist

paediatric palliative medicine GRID and SPIN training to £2.4 million per year,

proportionate to an expansion in the overall medical education and training budget.

England 

UK Government: 

• The UK Government should make sure that, using NHSE’s children’s palliative care

service specification, NHSE and HEE work with stakeholders to develop a plan to

use the existing children’s palliative care workforce as effectively as possible. This

should include organising services into NHS-commissioned children’s palliative care

operational delivery networks (ODNs), as is the case for neonatal critical care.76

• Ministers should also make sure that the additional 50,000 nurses that the

government has committed to by the end of this parliament includes children’s nurses

with the skills and experience to provide palliative care to children in hospitals,

children’s hospices and at home.

• When it is finalised, the UK Government should fund education providers to
implement the NHSE qualification in specialism standard for palliative and end of Ife
care practice, career pathway and core capabilities in practice for nursing and allied
health professions in full.

• We join the Royal College of Nursing in asking for:

• the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to have accountability for

workforce planning and supply, as part of service and financial planning

• the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to undertake and publish a

detailed assessment and analysis of future workforce demand and supply

requirements for all health and care services across England.

• an expansion in the number of nursing students and full financial support

including abolition of self-funded tuition fees, and grants that reflect the real cost

of living.

• We join the Disabled Children’s Partnership in calling for ministers to increase the

focus on disability within children’s social work training.

• We join the #SENDInTheSpecialists coalition in asking for the joint Department for

Education and Department of Health and Social Care approach to SEND workforce

planning to take a broad approach to defining the SEND and specialist workforce, to

consider all the different education, health and care professionals who work with

children and young people to identify and support the totality of their needs. We a;sp
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ask the steering group should consider how the challenges in recruiting and retaining 

specialist professionals can be addressed. 

NHSE: 

• Urgently assess the gaps in the children’s palliative care workforce across the range

of professions who care for children with life-limiting conditions, across hospitals,

children’s hospices, and community services.

• Assess the demand for nurses from children’s hospice organisations and the

independent sector and include it in their planning models.

• Fund NHS trusts to create more specialist medical training posts. This would help to

make sure that paediatric palliative medicine GRID and SPIN training can take place.

Education Providers: 

• Education providers should make sure that children’s palliative care is embedded in

undergraduate and postgraduate medical and nursing courses; we note that

children’s palliative care should be embedded in nursing courses in a way that is

consistent with existing regulations.77

• If it is found that there are too few children’s nurses likely to fill posts across all types

of healthcare provider, for example, universities should increase the number of

places they offer to undergraduates.

ICBs: 

• We believe that, in carrying out their people function,78 ICSs should develop action

plans to make sure children with life-limiting conditions and their families are well

supported by children’s palliative care professionals. The NHS Long Term Plan

states that children’s palliative care is a priority. Statutory, voluntary, and

independent sector providers will all be crucial in making sure that children with life-

limiting conditions are able to access the palliative care they need. On this basis, it is

vital that ICSs secure sustainable children’s palliative care workforces across all of

these sectors.

Northern Ireland 

• As part of its work to implement Health and Social Care Workforce Strategy 2026,

the Department of Health should publish the number of community children’s nurses

employed by the Health and Social Care service – and fund any additional posts

needed to fill gaps.

• The Department of Health should make sure that more children’s nurses are trained
and educated so that they have the skills and experience to provide palliative care to
children in hospitals, children’s hospices and at home.

• The Department of Health should invest in GRID training for at least one paediatric
consultant in Northern Ireland.

• The Department of Health should make sure that there is a focus on disability within
children’s social work training.
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Scotland 

The Scottish Government should establish a multi-disciplinary palliative and end of 

life care workforce plan, covering the next 20 years. This should specifically consider 

how a specialist 24/7 at-home service at the end of a child’s life could be sustainably 

resourced and delivered - supported by the Paediatric End of Life Care Network 

(PELiCaN), CHAS, and other partners. 

• The Scottish Government should fund more specialist children’s palliative care

training for health and social care staff to meet children’s increasingly complex

needs.

• The Scottish Government should publish the number of CCNs employed by the NHS

in Scotland, fund any additional posts needed to fill gaps.

• The Scottish Government should support the development of a Specialist Practitioner

Qualification, at Masters level, for community children’s nursing in Scotland.

• The Scottish Government should make sure that there is a focus on disability within
children’s social work training.

Wales 

• We call on the Welsh Government to invest in education and training for

professionals to make sure they have the skills and knowledge needed to meet the

Quality Statement for Palliative and End of Life Care for children and young people.79

• We call on the Welsh Government to act to make sure that there are enough

children’s nurses with the skills, knowledge and experience needed to provide

palliative care to children in the community.

• The Welsh Government should make sure that there is a focus on disability within
children’s social work training.

Funding 

Funding is one of the most significant barriers to children and young people being able to 

access services capable of meeting national standards in England. Research has even 

highlighted the difficulty in obtaining consistent and sufficient funding, with network chairs 

stressing the lack of NHS funding, and reliance on the charitable sector in providing 

important services and key posts for their region.80 

England 

In England, we have estimated there to be a significant funding gap in the provision of 

children’s palliative care. Based on the specialist and core professionals that NICE state 

should comprise children’s palliative care multidisciplinary teams – and the population that 

needs access to them – we estimate that the NHS should spend approximately £376 million 

every year to meet this standard in 2024/25.  
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We believe that the NHS will spend £81 million in 2024/25, which means that there will be a 

£295 million funding gap in 2024/25. You can view the model we have used for calculating 

the gap here. 

There have been positive developments in NHS funding for children’s palliative care services 

in recent years, such as ministers’ decision to continue the £25 million NHSE Children’s 

Hospice Grant for 2024/25. However, future statutory funding for children’s palliative care 

beyond 2024/25 is not clear. 

Children’s hospices are integral to local health and care systems across England. However, 

our recent report found that approximately only a third of children’s hospices charitable 

expenditure is paid for by the state, with the NHS Children’s Hospice Grant accounting for 

about 15% of that figure.81 Whilst the commitment by the UK Government to continue the 

Grant in 2024/25 is welcome, the future of the grant beyond 2024/25 remains unclear. 

This grant is vital to the sustainability of children’s hospices. It underpins their ability to work 

with their statutory sector partners to ensure that children with life-limiting conditions can 

exercise choice over how and where they receive palliative care. 

Children’s hospices told us what the impact on their services would have been if the 

Children’s Hospice Grant was not available from 2024/25 onwards as a ringfenced grant 

from NHSE. The results are very worrying: 

• Nearly two in five (38%) children’s hospices would cut end of life care they provide.

One would stop providing it altogether.

• Nearly four fifths (79%) would cut the respite or short breaks they provide. One would

stop providing them altogether.

• Two thirds (66%) would cut the hospice at home services they provide. One would

stop providing them altogether.

In addition to concerns around the future of the grant, the NHSE match funding scheme 

ends in March 2024. Under the NHS Long Term Plan, NHSE was committed to matching up 

to £7 million of ICB (formerly CCG) funding for children’s palliative care, including children’s 

hospice services, by 2023/24. Available to NHS and voluntary sector providers, the money 

has been used to fund children’s hospice and palliative care services and has seen the 

following amounts providing during this period: 

• 2020/21: £2 million.

• 2021/22: £3 million.

• 2022/23: £5 million.

• 2023/24: £7 million.

We believe that the absence of this match funding will make it harder for ministers and 

officials to reduce the size of the NHS children’s palliative care funding gap in England. 

Children’s hospices also derive funding from their local ICB. For many, this funding source 

amounts to approximately 13% of the total amount of statutory funding that they receive.  

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/newdata/EWlTWmnxEQ5PtNmgYJxuVVsB0uCLtwNKk60T0VKg7R1DDw?e=0T2Wd4
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:x:/g/newdata/EWlTWmnxEQ5PtNmgYJxuVVsB0uCLtwNKk60T0VKg7R1DDw?e=0T2Wd4
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However, from a series of FOI requests issued to ICBs in May 2023, we have found NHS 

funding for local children’s hospices in England to vary by as much as £483 per child in 

2022/2382. While Norfolk and Waveney ICB spent the most (an average of £511 per case) in 

2022/23, South Yorkshire ICB spent an average of just £28 per case. 

Whilst slight variation may be explained through differing levels of local need for care and 

support along with how local children's palliative care services are configured across 

hospital, community, and children's hospice services, we do not believe that the extent to 

which funding varies between ICBs can be justified. 

We are also concerned by the extent to which the sustainability of core and specialist care 

for children with life-limiting conditions and their families depends on the generosity of 

individual donors, sales made in charity shops and the success of fundraising events.  

As our network mapping exercise and FOI requests show, there are some areas where 

standards are being met without commissioned service specifications being in place. This 

suggests that the costs of some children’s palliative care services – particularly some 

specialist services provided by NHS acute trusts – are being absorbed by the NHS trusts 

themselves or funded from charitable sources without being fully reimbursed by ICBs. 

We do not believe this is right. Given the legal duty imposed on ICBs by the Health and Care 

Act 2022 to commission palliative care as they consider appropriate for meeting the 

reasonable requirements of the people for whom they are responsible,83 ICBs should have 

access to the financial resources to meet this legal obligation. 

In February 2024, the UK government confirmed that an additional £500 million for social 

care services will be allocated through the Social Care Grant and will be ringfenced for adult 

and children’s social care. This takes the total amount of grant funding for social care up to 

£8.7 billion through the 2024-25 settlement.84  

Whilst the additional funding is welcome news, analysis commissioned by the charity, Scope 

and the DCP in 2021 found a £573 million funding gap in disabled children’s social care. 

There is therefore still more that needs to be done if this funding gap is to be closed. 

To this end, it is vital and health and social care support for children with life-limiting and life-

threatening conditions is prioritised. Not only do the funding shortfalls need addressing, but 

there needs to be greater accountability within the SEND system if education settings are to 

become truly inclusive and capable of providing children and young people with the support 

that they need. 

The policy action we recommend 

• We call on the UK Government to commit to multi-year long term NHS funding for

children’s palliative care in England that fills the £295 million gap that we have

identified and sustains lifeline services including children’s hospices.

• This should include a commitment to maintaining ringfenced, centrally distributed

NHSE funding for children’s hospices beyond 2024/25 which increases by at least

the rate of inflation each year.

• We call on NHSE to model for each ICB how much it should be spending on

children’s palliative care – and then hold them to account for the extent to which they

spend money for this purpose.
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• The government should fill the £573 million annual funding gap in disabled children’s

social care.

Northern Ireland 

Children’s palliative care in Northern Ireland is funded unsustainably. Northern Ireland 

Children’s Hospice has forecast a budget deficit of £1.46 million for 2023/2485. 

This is due in part to a 6% cut in the children’s hospices statutory income from the Northern 

Ireland Health and Social Care system from £2,030,436 in 2022/23 to £1,904,608 in 

2023/24. Over this same period, the children’s hospices’ direct costs have been forecast to 

rise by 8% from £3,347,515 in 2022/23 to £3,629,514 in 2023/24.86 

In February 2024, the children’s hospice announced that, as a result of the loss of 

government funding for one of its beds, it now intends to run six beds Monday to Friday and 

three beds Saturday and Sunday. This represents a reduction from the existing seven-beds, 

seven-nights model.87 

Following the announcement, the Robin Swann MLA, the Northern Ireland Health Minister, 

asked Department of Health officials to investigate these issues further. He then published a 

statement setting out the following:88 

• his belief that the financial pressures facing NI Children's Hospice (NICH) go much

deeper than any reduction of departmental support

• the reduction in departmental funding involved the ending (in the summer of 2023) of

an additional but temporary annual payment of £170,000.

• this decision was notified to the NICH in June 2023 and took effect from September

2023 - resulting in an £85,000 reduction in the (2023/24) financial year.

The minister stated that he decided to reinstate this £85,000 funding for 2023/24. This 

payment would be addition to the core annual funding of £1.6m which the department was 

providing directly to NICH in 2023/24.  

This core funding included a £420,000 component which had not been recurrent, meaning it 

would have to be subject to confirmation each year. He confirmed that, going forward, this 

would be made recurrent, giving the hospice greater certainty. 

The children’s hospice advised the department that the restoration of the full £170,000 for 

2023/24 would not lead to the decision to reduce services being reversed. The minister 

recognised that Northern Ireland Hospice would need to develop longer-term solutions, to 

which the minister said the government would want to be supportive. 

He stated that he had written to the Finance Minister to seek further discussions between the 

charities, the Department of Health and the Department of Finance. 

Beyond the support it provides to Northern Ireland Children’s Hospice, it is not clear how 

much the Northern Ireland Executive is spending to make sure children and young people 

with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions can access high quality, sustainable palliative 

and end of life care. 
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The policy action we recommend 

• The Northern Ireland Executive should make sure sustainable funding is in place to 
implement ‘Providing High Quality Palliative Care for Our Children: A Strategy for 
Children’s Palliative and End-of-Life care 2016-26’ in full.

• This should include funding for a GRID-trained specialist paediatric palliative care 
consultant in Northern Ireland.

• The Northern Ireland Executive should sustainably fund Northern Ireland Children’s 
Hospice for the long-term to make sure it can provide lifeline care and support to children 
and families amid rising cost and rising demand for its services.

Scotland 

Scotland has a national model with Children’s Hospices Across Scotland (CHAS) as the 

single national provider of hospice care to children, with staff working across hospices, 

hospitals, and local communities. CHAS supports children and their families with medical, 

nursing, social work, and emotional and family support. 

For every £1 of statutory funding CHAS receives from the Scottish Government and the 

Convention of Scottish Local Authorities (COSLA), CHAS generates £6.24 of public value in 

return.89 

Scottish Government has committed that it “will ensure provision of high-quality child 

palliative care, regardless of location, supported by sustainable funding of at least £7 million 

per year through Children’s Hospices Across Scotland.”90  

While this funding is highly welcome, inflationary costs, and the expansion of services to 

meet demand (including in hospital), have increased CHAS’ cost base. £7 million per year is 

therefore no longer sustainable. 

NHS pay awards have further added to the pressure on CHAS’s finances. 

Beyond the support it provides to CHAS, it is not clear how much the Scottish Government is 

spending to make sure children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening 

conditions can access high quality, sustainable palliative and end of life care. 

The policy action we recommend 

• The Scottish Government should provide sustainable funding so that its new national

strategy for palliative and end of life care is implemented in full.

• The Scottish Government should sustainably fund Children’s Hospices Across Scotland

(CHAS) for the long-term to make sure it can provide lifeline care and support to children

and families amid rising cost and rising need for its services.

Wales 

In 2022, the Welsh Government allocated an extra £2.2 million to hospices in Wales with 

£888,000 going to the two children’s hospices, Tŷ Hafan and Tŷ Gobaith. This was the first 

time additional statutory funding had been made available to Wales’s two children’s hospices 

since 2007. The additional funding, which arose out of phase one of the end-of-life care 

review, meant that hospices would receive around 21% of the costs of providing palliative 

care to children and families in Wales. 
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At the time, providing this additional statutory funding represented an important step in 

building towards a sustainable future for the two hospices, allowing them to: 

• Recruit more nurses and to build more resilience into their services in the hospices

and in the community.

• Extend the breadth and depth of their services and to provide more respite care for

those families who so desperately need it.

• Reduce the burden of unplanned and crisis admissions on the NHS.

Despite this progress, along with Tŷ Hafan and Tŷ Gobaith, we are concerned that the 

second phase of the Welsh Government’s hospice funding review has not resulted in any 

additional funding to enable the children’s hospices to sustainably provide community-based 

hospice and palliative care. Given the inflationary pressures that are currently being 

experienced by children’s hospices in Wales, it is vital that children’s hospices see an 

increase in funding that takes account of inflationary pressures. 

The Welsh Government states that, in response to the second phase of the review, funding 

is being made available to increase the capacity of district nursing and community clinical 

nurse specialists,91 some specifically focused on end of life care as part of the Further Faster 

programme.92  

However, we understand that the Palliative and End of Life Care Programme is experiencing 

challenges in being able to access this funding to invest in community-based children’s 

palliative care. 

The Palliative and End of life Care Programme team is now working to deliver the third and 

final phase of the funding review. This seeks to understand and interpret the differences, the 

inequities and the risks to current funding and commissioning arrangements.  

This phase will consider: 

• Inflationary uplifts to current funding streams.

• The service level agreements and improving equity for hospice funding.

• An appreciation of the workforce challenges to enable more effective planning for

future needs.

The Welsh Government expect the final version of the interim phase 3 report to provide 

recommendations for the short to medium-term. Those for the long term will also be 

completed later in 2024.  

The policy action we recommend 

• We call on the Welsh Government to invest £11.1 million per year to employ the
additional 208 NHS community children’s nurses that we estimate are needed.ix

ix In September 2023, it was recorded that there were 52 children’s nurses working in community 

services. If the Royal College of Nursing recommendation were to be adhered to, being 20 whole time 

equivalent (WTE) CCNs per 50,000 children, an additional 208 community children’s nurses would be 

needed to provide a holistic community children’s nursing service in Wales. We assume that NHS 

community children’s nurses are employed at Agenda for Change bands 5-7, at an average salary of 
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• The Welsh Government should make sure that the Palliative and End of Life Care
Programme is able to access Further Faster programme funding to invest in community-
based children’s palliative care.

• We call on the Welsh Government to provide additional and sustainable statutory funding
to Tŷ Hafan and Tŷ Gobaith for the long term in the third phase of the funding review.
This funding should be sufficient to make sure the hospices can provide lifeline care and
support to children and families amid rising costs and rising demand for their services.

Leadership and accountability 

England 

In England, there is an array of clear health policy imperatives for children’s palliative care. 

These are set out in: 

• The legal duty on integrated care boards (ICBs) in the Health and Care Act 2022 to

commission palliative care as they consider appropriate for meeting the reasonable

requirements of the people for whom they are responsible.93

• NHSE’s Palliative and End of Life Care Statutory Guidance for Integrated Care

Boards (ICBs) sets out a series of key actions that ICBs should consider to meet the

palliative and end of life care duty.94

• The Ambitions for Palliative and End of Life Care Framework.95

• The NHSE Service Specifications for Palliative and End of Life Care: Children and

young people (CYP)96

• The government’s end of life care choice commitment: this applies to people of all

ages, and states that whether a dying person is being cared for at home, in a

hospital, a care home or in a hospice, they have the right to expect that their pain will

be managed actively at all times, whether at day or at night.97

• The National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) guideline and quality

standard on end of life care for children.98

• The NHS Long Term Plan, which on paragraph 3.41 states that children’s palliative

and end of life care is an important priority for the NHS.99

Focused on meeting the needs of children with life-limiting conditions and their families, we 

welcome these policy imperatives. We also support NHSE’s palliative and end of life care 

programme. Not only does this programme have the potential to realise the Long Term Plan 

commitment to improve the extent to which children and families can access palliative care 

when and where they need it, but it can also help: 

£53,234.45, which includes an adjustment to reflect the fact that 69% of professional time will be, on 

average, spent providing care outside of normal working hours, at weekends and on bank holidays. 

https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Palliative-and-End-of-Life-Care-Statutory-Guidance-for-Integrated-Care-Boards-ICBs-September-2022.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Palliative-and-End-of-Life-Care-Statutory-Guidance-for-Integrated-Care-Boards-ICBs-September-2022.pdf
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• Improve access, so that people are offered and able to access the palliative care

services they need in a timely manner.

• Improve quality, so that palliative care is safe, personalised, and high quality.

• Improve sustainability, so that palliative care is sustainably commissioned, funded,

and delivered.

We also believe that NHSE’s work to develop regional palliative care strategic clinical 

networks (SCNs) has provided an important opportunity to improve the way in which 

England-wide guidelines, standards and best practice examples are shared with ICSs. We 

welcomed NHSE’s decision to fund a dedicated children and young people’s palliative care 

lead in each of the seven strategic clinical network (SCN) regions in England. This funding 

has now been withdrawn. 

We also welcome the recent government commitment to invest £3 million in a new Palliative 

and End of Life Care Policy Research Unit, helping to build the evidence base and inform 

policy making in the palliative and end of life care sector.100 

However, as was the case when we published our ‘24/7 access to children’s palliative care 

in England’ report, we remain concerned about the extent to which the government and 

NHSE holds ICBs to account for the way in which they commission children’s palliative care. 

We believe that this is, in part, contributing to the postcode lottery in the way in which it is 

planned, funded, and provided.  

Whether or not children with life-limiting conditions and their families can access the 

palliative care they need at home, out of hours and at weekends, this should never depend 

on where they live. 

Our cause for concern grows even stronger when considering the lack of local data that was 

revealed by the FOI requests, we issued to ICBs in May 2023. Only 13 ICBs (31%) were 

able to tell us how many children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening 

conditions who live in the areas they serve accessed hospice care in 2022/23.  

Given the legal duty imposed on ICBs to commission palliative care as they consider 

appropriate for meeting the reasonable requirements of the people for whom they are 

responsible,101 we question how this can be achieved in the absence of this data. 

A number of other policy imperatives have an impact on the health, education and social 

care that children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening conditions are able to 

access. 

As set out in the National Framework for Children and Young People’s Continuing Care, a 

continuing care package will be required when a child or young person has needs arising 

from disability, accident or illness that cannot be met by existing universal or specialist 

services alone. 

In the framework, the government states that children and young people who require fast-

track assessment because of the nature of their needs (such as a palliative and end of life 

care need) should be identified early and the child or young person or young person’s needs 

met as quickly as possible. 

Despite, this, research by the BBC has found that there is huge variation in the numbers 

found eligible - it depends on where they live.102 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/499611/children_s_continuing_care_Fe_16.pdf
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NHS data shows that eligibility rates ranged from 14% to 96% in 2022-23, according to data 

obtained from 33 of 42 ICBs. 

To enable short breaks for carers of disabled children section 2.10 of the ‘Short breaks for 

carers of disabled children: departmental advice for local authorities’ states: 

Health services have multiple roles to play in the provision of short breaks for disabled 

children in their areas. They will directly provide and commission some services, for 

example, short breaks for children with complex health needs. (For some children, this may 

involve spending some time in a hospice.) They will also support local authority and 

voluntary and Community sector provision, for example, by training the workforce and 

providing nursing support and timely access to necessary equipment. 

There is a legal precedence which establishes that the NHS is responsible for short breaks 

where the ‘scale and type of nursing care’ is such that it is outside that which can be 

provided by the local authority (R (T,D and B) v Haringey LBC). 

Many children and young people who need palliative and end of life care also have a special 

educational need or disability (SEND). The Children and Families Act 2014 is clear that ICBs 

have legal duties in respect of children and young people with SEND. This includes children 

who need palliative and end of life care. 

NHS and local authorities have a legal duty to jointly commission education, health and care 

for children and young people with SEND. 

The Special Educational Need and Disability (SEND) Code of Practice sets out in detail what 

local areas must and should do to jointly commission services for children and young people 

aged 0 – 25 with SEND. 

Local authorities must publish a local offer, setting out in one place information about 

provision they expect to be available across education, health and social care for children 

and young people in their area who have SEN or are disabled, including those with and 

without EHC plans. This includes both universal and specialist services. 

ICBs, NHSE, NHS Trusts or NHS Foundation Trusts and local health boards must co-

operate with local authorities in the development and reviewing of the local offer. 

Education, health and care (EHC) plans specify additional provision for those children or 

young people who a local authority decides to require such a plan and whose educational 

needs cannot be met solely by their early years setting, school or college. EHC plans must 

focus on outcomes and local authorities must seek advice from a range of partners, 

including health, when assessing needs and drawing up plans. 

ICBs have a legal duty to have mechanisms in place to ensure practitioners and clinicians 

will support the integrated EHC needs assessment process. 

Parents and young people with EHC plans can request a personal budget, which can include 

funding from education, health and social care. The scope for personal budgets will vary 

according to individual needs. 

Decisions in relation to the health element (personal health budget) remain the responsibility 

of the ICB or other health commissioning bodies and where they decline a request for a 

direct payment, they must set out the reasons in writing and provide the opportunity for a 

formal review. 

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/245580/Short_Breaks_for_Carers_of_Disabled_Children.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/245580/Short_Breaks_for_Carers_of_Disabled_Children.pdf
https://www.legislation.gov.uk/ukpga/2014/6/contents/enacted
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/send-code-of-practice-0-to-25
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Children and young people who have a continuing care package have a legal right to a 

personal health budget. 

The Department of Health and Social Care and the Department for Education provide and 

maintain 0 to 25 SEND code of practice: a guide for health professionals: Advice for Clinical 

Commissioning Groups, Health Professionals and Local Authorities 

In terms of children’s social care, the Children’s Social Care National Framework103 is 
statutory guidance from the Department for Education and is central to setting direction for 
practice in children’s social care as part of the reforms set out in Stable Homes, Built on 
Love. 

Through the National Framework, the UK Government aims to bring together: 

• The purpose of local authority children’s social care.

• The principles by which children, young people and families should be supported.

• The enablers that should be in place so the system is effective.

• The outcomes that should be achieved so that children and young people can grow
up to thrive.

Under the Children Act 1989, local authorities have a legal duty to provide certain services to 

disabled children.104 Furthermore, the Act also places a duty on each local authority to ‘open 

and maintain a register of disabled children in their area’.105 Despite these legal duties, 

DCP’s research in addition a series of FOI requests submitted by the DCP has shown a 

large proportion of local authorities are not meeting these legal requirements.106 

Children and young people who need palliative care are legally entitled to education. They 
access education at early years, schools and further education settings depending on: 

• The nature of their condition.

• The way in which it develops.

• The treatment that they need and the impact it has on them.

ICBs can take a system-wide approach with local authorities and education providers to help 
make sure children and young people receive coordinated palliative care in education 
settings. They can enable children and young people to access education and move 
seamlessly between home, hospital, children’s hospices and education settings, taking into 
consideration the extent to which a child's condition interferes with their engagement with 
school.  

The policy action we recommend 

National level: 

• We call on the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to use their new powers

in the Health and Care Act to direct NHSE to make sure that all children with life-

limiting conditions in England and their families should be able to receive palliative

https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a817944e5274a2e8ab542f5/Health_Professional_Guide_to_the_Send_Code_of_Practice.pdf
https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/5a817944e5274a2e8ab542f5/Health_Professional_Guide_to_the_Send_Code_of_Practice.pdf
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care at home, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. This should build on the legal duty 

on integrated care boards (ICBs) in the Health and Care Act to commission palliative 

care as they consider appropriate for meeting the reasonable requirements of the 

people for whom they are responsible. 

• We call on the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to direct NHSE to hold

ICBs to greater account for the way in which they commission children’s palliative

care, including the way they work together to plan and fund these services at regional

level.

• We call on NHSE to direct ICBs to work with neighbouring ICBs in their region to plan

and fund these services.

• We call on the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to mandate the Care

Quality Commission (CQC) to assess the extent to which ICBs are commissioning

children’s palliative care effectively.

• We call for the government’s mandate and planning guidance to NHSE to specify

that services must be provided to achieve national standards.

• We call on NHSE to regularly monitor the extent to which ICBs are commissioning

this care – and hold them to account if they fail to do so.

Local level: 

• We call on health and wellbeing boards to make sure that the 24/7 palliative care

needed by children with life-limiting conditions is included within their joint strategic

needs assessments; the JSNA should consider the most recent data on the number

and prevalence of children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening

conditions.107

System level – integrated care partnerships (ICPs): 

• Recognise that children with life-limiting conditions and their families need

coordinated palliative care which is jointly commissioned by the NHS and local

authority areas; ICPs should challenge partners to deliver the action required to

implement the existing national children’s palliative care policy framework.

• Develop strategies focused on addressing the needs and preferences of children with

life-limiting conditions and their families – and, in particular, consider adding them to

their integrated care strategies if not already included.

• Make sure they receive input from across the children’s palliative care sector,

including the statutory and voluntary sector, in addition to children and young people

who need palliative care and their families.

System level – integrated care boards (ICBs): 

• Commission children’s palliative care services in a way which is consistent with their

new legal duty, the NHSE service specification, commissioning and investment

framework and contracting guidance and methodologies.
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• Make sure that their forward plans to meet the healthcare needs of their populations

include children’s palliative care; in doing so, they should fill the gaps identified in our

new maps.

• Allocate resources sufficient to make sure that children’s palliative care services can

achieve the NICE outcomes for children with life-limiting conditions and their families.

• Establish joint working arrangements between children’s palliative care providers in

acute, community and children’s hospice settings and across the statutory and

voluntary sectors.

• Make sure that their People Plans and People Promises include action to make sure

that there are sufficient professionals with the skills and experience needed to

provide palliative care to children, young people, and families.

Northern Ireland 

In 2016, the Department of Health published ‘Providing High Quality Palliative Care for Our 

Children: A Strategy for Children’s Palliative and End-of-Life care 2016-26’.108 

The recommendations were produced by a project group of healthcare professionals, 

officials, and representatives of the Northern Ireland Children’s Hospice.  

In 2020, The New Decade, New Approach Deal for restoring the Executive stated that it 

would “provide increased investment to fully implement service improvements for palliative 

and end of life care including enhancing the contribution of hospices; and to increase 

support for palliative perinatal care.” 

In June 2022, the Department of Health published its ‘Health and Social Care Workforce 

Strategy 2026’. This refers to the children’s palliative care strategy and states that the aim is 

to improve children’s lives in real terms. It states that the children’s nursing workforce has to 

reflect changing population health needs, increasing complexities of conditions, the 

opportunities of innovation in healthcare alongside similar demographic workforce issues to 

the other fields of nursing. 

Despite these imperatives, we know from our network mapping exercise that children with 

life-limiting conditions are unable to access care and support that is capable of meeting 

national standards. 

It is vital that these commitments are delivered upon. In particular, it is crucial that the 

Department of Health in Northern Ireland allocates sufficient funding and the required 

infrastructure to implement the strategy. 

The policy action we recommend 

• The Northern Ireland Executive should make sure sustainable funding is in place to

implement Providing High Quality Palliative Care for Our Children: A Strategy for

Children’s Palliative and End-of-Life care 2016-26109 in full.

• This should include making sure that all children with life-limiting conditions across

Northern Ireland and their families are able to choose to receive palliative care at

home, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, if it is in their best interests.
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• The Department of Health should commission children’s palliative care services in a

way which meets the NICE standards.

Scotland 

Recent years has seen good progress made in Scotland. In November 2012, the Scottish 

Government published a Framework for the Delivery of Palliative Care for Children and 

Young people in Scotland. In 2015, the Scottish Government published a new Strategic 

Framework for Action for Palliative and End of Life Care. 

We are pleased that in its programme for 2021/22, the Scottish Government stated: 

“To provide the very highest standards of care right up to the end of life, we will ensure that 

everyone who needs it can access seamless, timely and high quality palliative care. Over the 

coming year, we will develop and publish a new national strategy for palliative and end of life 

care that takes a whole system, public health approach. And we will ensure provision of high 

quality children’s palliative care, regardless of location, supported by sustainable funding of 

at least £7 million per year through Children’s Hospices Across Scotland.”110 

The strategy will aim to ensure that everyone in Scotland receives well-coordinated, timely 

and high-quality palliative care, care around death and bereavement support based on their 

needs and preferences including support for families and carers.111 

Despite this progress, challenges remain with many seriously ill children and their families 

reporting that there are gaps in their care.112 With the strategy due to be published in 2024, it 

is vital that this strategy not only meets the needs of children and young people with life-

limiting and life-threatening conditions but also that it provides the relevant funding and 

infrastructure required to ensure a successful implementation. 

The policy action we recommend 

• We call on the Scottish Government to make sure that its new national strategy for

palliative and end of life care addresses the needs of children. The new plan should

build on the previous framework.

• The Scottish Government should make sure that all children with life-limiting

conditions across Scotland and their families are able to choose to receive palliative

care at home, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, if it is in their best interests.

• To inform this plan, Scottish ministers should ensure that its work to map children’s

palliative care in Scotland shows where 24-hour access to both children's nursing

care and advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative care is available to children

and young people receiving end of life care at home.

• In order to receive timely clinical information and deliver better care, the Scottish

Government should make sure that NHS Scotland and all the NHS boards work with

CHAS to secure a single national data sharing agreement to facilitate CHAS’s access

to Health Board clinical portals.

• The Scottish Government should ensure that all health and social care professionals

involved in the care of a child are able to access, enter and update information on the

National Digital Platform.

https://www.gov.scot/publications/fairer-greener-scotland-programme-government-2021-22/
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• The Scottish Government, local authorities and integration authorities should support

families to access more dedicated, specialised and streamlined support, including

ensuring that:

o Children with complex needs are assessed quickly for Self-Directed Support.

o Decisions about social care entitlements are focussed primarily on quality and

outcomes for the child and family, recognising this may require additional support

to recruit and retain highly skilled care assistants.

o Families are supported in line with guidance and standards to work out what they

need to improve their lives, and what options are available to them, so that they

can have the skilled care they need in place quickly when they need it.

Each child with a life-limiting condition is allocated a dedicated, named social

worker at a local authority level.

o NHS boards, local authorities and integration authorities all reinforce the critical

role of the lead professional, and the team around the child.

• The Scottish Government, local authorities, integration authorities and health boards

should develop a national, standard pathway for children with complex medical

needs transitioning between child and adult services. This should be multi-

disciplinary, needs-led, adhere to the Principles of Good Transition,113 and include

scoping of and access to age-appropriate services.

Wales 

In Wales, the National Palliative and End of Life care programme provides national 

leadership and guidance to help drive change whilst overseeing health boards’ efforts to 

deliver the Welsh Government’s ambition for improving end of life care in Wales.114 

Informed by the Quality Statement for Palliative and End of Life Care115, the programme 

aims to ensure that people have choice over where they die. It also seeks to ensure people 

have access to high quality care wherever they live and whatever their underlying disease or 

disability is.116 

The quality statement describes what good quality palliative and end of life care services 

should look like. In particular, the statement aims to ensure people can have a 24/7 single 

point of access to coordinated care, medication, and advice about end of life care, wherever 

they are located in Wales to reduce distress and the likelihood of unwarranted admission to 

secondary care. 

The programme team is also considering whether it would be possible to develop a national 

commissioning framework for hospices.117 Such a framework would seek a sustainable 

financial solution for the longer term regarding the partnership with the hospice sector, and it 

would also provide a national service specification for palliative and end-of-life care.  

Despite this policy intention, there is still a postcode lottery in Wales when it comes to 

accessing children’s palliative care that meets national standards. It is therefore vital that 

sufficient funding and adequate measures are put in place enabling NHS Wales to achieve 
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this vision and ensure children with life-limiting conditions in Wales can access the care they 

need. 

The policy action we recommend 

• We call on the Welsh Government to hold regional partnership boards and local

health boards to account in ensuring that the Quality Statement for Palliative and End

of Life Care is implemented in full for children and young people.

• The Welsh Government should make sure that all children with life-limiting conditions

across Wales and their families are able to choose to receive palliative care at home,

24 hours a day, seven days a week, if it is in their best interests.
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The action that Together for Short Lives will take 

Working closely with the UK’s governments, NHS bodies, children’s palliative care 

professionals and providers and our partner charities, Together for Short Lives commits to 

playing a full role to ensure children and families receive the palliative care they need, when 

and where they need it. 

We are here to make sure the UK’s 99,000 children with life-limiting conditions and their 

families can make the most of every moment they have together, whether that’s for years, 

months or only hours. 

Our 10-year strategy focuses on achieving positive change for babies, children and young 

people with life-limiting conditions, their families, and those that support and care for them. 

We want to ensure that every seriously ill child and their family gets high quality children’s 

palliative and end of life care, when and where they need it. 

Our 10-year strategy, Making Every Moment Count118, shows how we will make that happen. 

To steer our work over the next decade, we have set three strategic ambitions to make sure 

more children and families are able to get the support they need: 

1. No family faces the journey alone: increase reach so that more children and families

can access 24/7 palliative care

2. The best care and support: improve the quality of palliative care so families have the

best support.

3. Support today, tomorrow and every day: Strengthen the sustainability of children’s

palliative care so families can rely on support.

Together for Short Lives has significantly increased its size and impact in recent years, with 

new programmes to support children with life-limiting illnesses, their families and the 

services and professionals that support them. We focus on:  

1. Direct support for families through our family hub – our practical, emotional,
financial and connecting support

2. System change through lobbying and advocacy – to improve access, quality and
sustainability of children’s palliative care

3. Supporting professionals to connect and build effective networks – to share
best practice and latest developments in children’s palliative care

Family support 

During 2022-23, we supported 656 families with information and advice and 413 received 

enhanced support in the form of grants, legal advice and local outreach support.  

There are two ways that families can access support. 

One is directly through our Helpline, online chat and website resources (also accessed by 
children’s palliative care professionals acting on behalf of families). 
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The other is via our outreach and coordination staff, who are focused on reaching families 
in communities where there is a higher prevalence of children with life-limiting illnesses and 
inconsistent service provision.  

Over the next two years we will increase this reach, continuing to offer four key services for 
families:  

1. Practical support – providing a range of practical support with and through partners,
such as emergency groceries from Morrisons and Rosie’s Rainbow Pantry, access to
legal advice, and the provision of short breaks at Center Parcs and referrals to Make
a Wish for granting wishes. Also, advice and support with managing energy use and
bills.

2. Financial support - we operate a dedicated Butterfly bereavement fund for grieving
families, giving families a special one-off gift to help when they need it most;
supporting families with energy costs and by referring families to other sources of
funding and support through a series of unique third-party relationships with
organisations such as Turn2Us and accessing mobility funding.

3. Emotional support - including a national helpline which offers confidential emotional
support for parents and carers and acts as a gateway to other services.

4. Connecting families with others who understand what they are going through, via
events and a closed peer-to-peer Facebook group; as well as providing helpful
information and resources and signposting to relevant services they might need.

Further development of family support over the next two years 

In addition, we see further development and growth opportunities in the following areas over 
the next two years. 

Firstly, we want to widen access to existing support – for example, this might include 
exploring: 

• continuation funding for the existing Kentown team and a funded extension of the
programme to a new geographical area,

• continuation funding for outreach (currently funded through the Morrisons
partnership) and exploration of funding to expand into new areas,

• extending the reach of our funded energy support (SGN) into new geographical
areas.

Secondly, we want to develop our family hub offer to ensure it meets the needs of 
families. This might include: 

• reviewing services in light of the current scoping and discovery work currently being
undertaken

• exploring the development of advice and support for siblings through the family hub,
so that we can provide advice and support to the wider family
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Our ambitions and plans for family support 

By 2026, we are committed to doubling the number of families and children accessing 
our family support services. 

In 2022-23, we supported 656 families with information and advice and 413 received 

enhanced support in the form of grants, legal advice and local outreach support.  

By 2026-27, we aim to reach 2,100 families and provide enhanced support to 800 families 

across the UK. This includes families through our Helpline, outreach work and energy 

support service. 

Improving delivery of children’s palliative care 

In 2022-23, we reached 808 professionals through our engagement events activity. 

As the leading UK charity and membership body for children’s palliative care, we want to 
reach more professionals involved in caring for children and families. We aim to unite the 
services available in children’s hospices, the NHS, voluntary organisations, and 
professionals who provide care for children with life-limiting conditions.   

Bringing these services together and working in partnership means we can ensure that 
children’s palliative care not only continues but improves long into the future.  

In the next two years we will focus on delivering our fully funded programmes which aim to 
improve how children’s palliative care is delivered. We will deliver: 

• The Kentown Children’s Palliative Care programme pilot in Lancashire and South
Cumbria and explore the potential to extend this into other areas

• The Simply Learning To Talk programme - a communication training package for
professionals working at universal and generalist level

• Identifying children who need palliative care – our work on updating the
categories of children with life-limiting conditions and supporting the sector to assess
and prioritise the right support

• Reviewing perinatal pathways and resources to support professionals caring for
babies with life-limiting conditions

In addition, we will continue to explore ways to bring networks together to share innovations 
and good practice. This will build towards the next Together for Short Lives UK conference in 
May 2025. 

Our ambitions and plans for improving delivery of children’s palliative care 

The funded Kentown and Simply Learning to Talk programmes have specific outcome 
measures which should be referred to. 

Overall, we want to see improvements in how services are working together to deliver 
children’s palliative care, and our reach to professionals increase. 

In 2022-23, we reached 808 professionals through our engagement events activity. 
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By 2026-27, we want to more than double this to 2,000 professionals, helping to ensure 
more understand children’s palliative care and can better support children and families. 

Changing the system through campaigns and advocacy 

We will campaign, build partnerships and influence politicians and policymakers in the 
following way:   

• Influencing how children’s palliative care is commissioned and funded at a national
and local level.

• Act as the Secretariat for the All-Party Parliamentary Group (APPG) for Children Who
Need Palliative Care at Westminster; we seek to educate, inform and motivate
parliamentarians to take action on issues which affect children and families and those
who support them.

• Pressing the UK Government to allocate an additional £295 million to fill the gap in
NHS funding for children’s palliative care in England in hospitals, hospices and
homes. This includes securing the future of the children’s hospice grant in England.

• Growing the number of professionals who have the knowledge and skills to provide
children’s palliative care.

• Gathering and publishing insights and evidence to support our work, including in
future editions of this report.

Our ambitions and plans for campaigning and advocacy 

We are committed to playing our part in ensuring the availability of 24/7 end of life care at 
home increases by 30%. In 2023, only one fifth of areas were able to offer support round 
the clock. 

By 2027, we want half of all areas to be offering this support. 

We are committed to playing our part in ensuring the per head spend by integrated care 
boards increases by 25%. In 2023, ICBs were spending on average £151 per child on 
children’s hospice care.  

By 2027, we want ICBs to be spending an average of £189. 

We are committed to closing the £295 million shortfall in funding for children’s 
palliative care, including securing the future of the children’s hospice grant.  

We cannot do this alone 

We need the support of the public now to help us achieve our ambition for children and 

families. We need the UK’s governments, the NHS and others to act urgently to make sure 

we have the workforce, funding and accountability in place to ensure families get the care 

they need. 
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Summary of our recommendations by nation and region 

We ask the UK’s governments, NHS organisations and others to work with us to take the 

following actions to make sure children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening 

conditions can access high quality, sustainable palliative and end of life care.  

UK-wide 

• The UK Government should fund action to expand the children’s palliative care

workforce. This should include an aspiration to increase spending on specialist

paediatric palliative medicine GRID and SPIN training to £2.4 million per year,

proportionate to an expansion in the overall medical education and training budget.

• As well as asking the UK Government to take this action now, we ask the parties

contesting the next general election to commit to these actions should they form the

next government:

England 

Workforce 

UK Government: 

• The UK Government should make sure that, using NHSE’s children’s palliative care

service specification, NHSE and HEE work with stakeholders to develop a plan to

use the existing children’s palliative care workforce as effectively as possible. This

should include organising services into NHS-commissioned children’s palliative care

operational delivery networks (ODNs), as is the case for neonatal critical care.119

• Ministers should also make sure that the additional 50,000 nurses that the

government has committed to by the end of this parliament includes children’s nurses

with the skills and experience to provide palliative care to children in hospitals,

children’s hospices and at home.

• When it is finalised, the UK Government should fund education providers to
implement the NHSE qualification in specialism standard for palliative and end of Ife
care practice, career pathway and core capabilities in practice for nursing and allied
health professions in full.

• We join the Royal College of Nursing in asking for:

o the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to have accountability for

workforce planning and supply, as part of service and financial planning

o the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to undertake and publish a

detailed assessment and analysis of future workforce demand and supply

requirements for all health and care services across England.
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o an expansion in the number of nursing students and full financial support

including abolition of self-funded tuition fees, and grants that reflect the real cost

of living.

• We join the Disabled Children’s Partnership in calling for ministers to increase the

focus on disability within children’s social work training.

• We join the #SENDInTheSpecialists coalition in asking for the joint Department for

Education and Department of Health and Social Care approach to SEND workforce

planning to take a broad approach to defining the SEND and specialist workforce, to

consider all the different education, health and care professionals who work with

children and young people to identify and support the totality of their needs. We a;sp

ask the steering group should consider how the challenges in recruiting and retaining

specialist professionals can be addressed.

NHSE: 

• Urgently assess the gaps in the children’s palliative care workforce across the range

of professions who care for children with life-limiting conditions, across hospitals,

children’s hospices, and community services.

• Assess the demand for nurses from children’s hospice organisations and the

independent sector and include it in their planning models.

• Fund NHS trusts to create more specialist medical training posts. This would help to

make sure that paediatric palliative medicine GRID and SPIN training can take place.

Education Providers: 

• Education providers should make sure that children’s palliative care is embedded in

undergraduate and postgraduate medical and nursing courses; we note that

children’s palliative care should be embedded in nursing courses in a way that is

consistent with existing regulations.120

• If it is found that there are too few children’s nurses likely to fill posts across all types

of healthcare provider, for example, universities should increase the number of

places they offer to undergraduates.

ICBs: 

• We believe that, in carrying out their people function,121 ICSs should develop actions

plans to make sure children with life-limiting conditions and their families are well

supported by children’s palliative care professionals. The NHS Long Term Plan

states that children’s palliative care is a priority. Statutory, voluntary and independent

sector providers will all be crucial in making sure that children with life-limiting

conditions are able to access the palliative care they need. On this basis, it is vital

that ICSs secure sustainable children’s palliative care workforces across all of these

sectors.

Funding 

• We call on the UK Government to commit to multi-year long term NHS funding for

children’s palliative care in England that fills the £295 million gap that we have

identified and sustains lifeline services including children’s hospices.
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• This should include a commitment to maintaining ringfenced, centrally distributed

NHSE funding for children’s hospices beyond 2024/25 which increases by at least

the rate of inflation each year.

• We call on NHSE to model for each ICB how much it should be spending on

children’s palliative care – and then hold them to account for the extent to which they

spend money for this purpose.

• The government should fill the £573 million annual funding gap in disabled children’s

social care.

Leadership and accountability 

England 

National level: 

• We call on the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to use their new powers

in the Health and Care Act to direct NHSE to make sure that all children with life-

limiting conditions in England and their families should be able to receive palliative

care at home, 24 hours a day, seven days a week. This should build on the legal duty

on integrated care boards (ICBs) in the Health and Care Act to commission palliative

care as they consider appropriate for meeting the reasonable requirements of the

people for whom they are responsible.

• We call on the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to direct NHSE to hold

ICBs to greater account for the way in which they commission children’s palliative

care, including the way they work together to plan and fund these services at regional

level.

• We call on NHSE to direct ICBs to work with neighbouring ICBs in their region to plan

and fund these services.

• We call on the Secretary of State for Health and Social Care to mandate the Care

Quality Commission (CQC) to assess the extent to which ICBs are commissioning

children’s palliative care effectively.

• We call for the government’s mandate and planning guidance to NHSE to specify

that services must be provided to achieve national standards.

• We call on NHSE to regularly monitor the extent to which ICBs are commissioning

this care – and hold them to account if they fail to do so.

Local level: 

• We call on health and wellbeing boards to make sure that the 24/7 palliative care

needed by children with life-limiting conditions is included within their joint strategic

needs assessments; the JSNA should consider the most recent data on the number

and prevalence of children and young people with life-limiting or life-threatening

conditions.122
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• Recognise that children with life-limiting conditions and their families need

coordinated palliative care which is jointly commissioned by the NHS and local

authority areas; ICPs should challenge partners to deliver the action required to

implement the existing national children’s palliative care policy framework.

• Develop strategies focused on addressing the needs and preferences of children with

life-limiting conditions and their families – and, in particular, consider adding them to

their integrated care strategies if not already included.

• Make sure they receive input from across the children’s palliative care sector,

including the statutory and voluntary sector, in addition to children and young people

who need palliative care and their families.

System level – integrated care boards (ICBs): 

• Commission children’s palliative care services in a way which is consistent with their

new legal duty, the NHSE service specification, commissioning and investment

framework and contracting guidance and methodologies.

• Make sure that their forward plans to meet the healthcare needs of their populations

include children’s palliative care; in doing so, they should fill the gaps identified in our

new maps.

• Allocate resources sufficient to make sure that children’s palliative care services can

achieve the NICE outcomes for children with life-limiting conditions and their families.

• Establish joint working arrangements between children’s palliative care providers in

acute, community and children’s hospice settings and across the statutory and

voluntary sectors.

• Make sure that their People Plans and People Promises include action to make sure

that there are sufficient professionals with the skills and experience needed to

provide palliative care to children, young people, and families.

Northern Ireland 

Workforce 

• As part of its work to implement Health and Social Care Workforce Strategy 2026,

the Department of Health should publish the number of community children’s nurses

employed by the Health and Social Care service – and fund any additional posts

needed to fill gaps.

• The Department of Health should make sure that more children’s nurses are trained

and educated so that they have the skills and experience to provide palliative care to

children in hospitals, children’s hospices and at home.

• The Department of Health should invest in GRID training for at least one paediatric

consultant in Northern Ireland.

System level – integrated care partnerships (ICPs): 
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• The Department of Health should make sure that there is a focus on disability within

children’s social work training.

Funding 

• The Northern Ireland Executive should make sure sustainable funding is in place to

implement ‘Providing High Quality Palliative Care for Our Children: A Strategy for

Children’s Palliative and End-of-Life care 2016-26’ in full.

• This should include funding for a GRID-trained specialist paediatric palliative care

consultant in Northern Ireland.

• The Northern Ireland Executive should sustainably fund Northern Ireland Children’s

Hospice for the long-term to make sure it can provide lifeline care and support to

children and families amid rising cost and rising demand for its services.

Leadership and accountability 

• The Northern Ireland Executive should make sure sustainable funding is in place to

implement Providing High Quality Palliative Care for Our Children: A Strategy for

Children’s Palliative and End-of-Life care 2016-26,123 in full.

• This should include making sure that all children with life-limiting conditions across

Northern Ireland and their families are able to choose to receive palliative care at

home, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, if it is in their best interests.

• The Department of Health should commission children’s palliative care services in a

way which meets the NICE standards.

Scotland 

Workforce 

• The Scottish Government should establish a multi-disciplinary palliative and end of 
life care workforce plan, covering the next 20 years. This should specifically consider 
how a specialist 24/7 at-home service at the end of a child’s life could be sustainably 
resourced and delivered - supported by the Paediatric End of Life Care Network

(PELiCaN), CHAS, and other partners.

• The Scottish Government should fund more specialist children’s palliative care 
training for health and social care staff to meet children’s increasingly complex needs.

• The Scottish Government should publish the number of CCNs employed by the NHS 
in Scotland, fund any additional posts needed to fill gaps.

• The Scottish Government should support the development of a Specialist Practitioner 
Qualification, at Masters level, for community children’s nursing in Scotland.

• The Scottish Government should make sure that there is a focus on disability within 
children’s social work training.
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• The Scottish Government should provide sustainable funding so that its new national

strategy for palliative and end of life care is implemented in full.

• The Scottish Government should sustainably fund Children’s Hospices Across

Scotland (CHAS) for the long-term to make sure it can provide lifeline care and

support to children and families amid rising cost and rising need for its services.

Leadership and accountability 

• We call on the Scottish Government to make sure that its new national strategy for

palliative and end of life care addresses the needs of children and is implemented in

full. The new plan should build on the previous framework.

• The Scottish Government should make sure that all children with life-limiting

conditions across Scotland and their families are able to choose to receive palliative

care at home, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, if it is in their best interests.

• To inform this plan, Scottish ministers should ensure that its work to map children’s

palliative care in Scotland shows where 24-hour access to both children's nursing

care and advice from a consultant in paediatric palliative care is available to children

and young people receiving end of life care at home.

• In order to receive timely clinical information and deliver better care, the Scottish

Government should make sure that NHS Scotland and all the NHS boards work with

CHAS to secure a single national data sharing agreement to facilitate CHAS’s access

to Health Board clinical portals.

• The Scottish Government should ensure that all health and social care professionals

involved in the care of a child are able to access, enter and update information on the

National Digital Platform.

• The Scottish Government, local authorities and integration authorities should support

families to access more dedicated, specialised and streamlined support, including

ensuring that:

o Children with complex needs are assessed quickly for Self-Directed Support.

o Decisions about social care entitlements are focussed primarily on quality and

outcomes for the child and family, recognising this may require additional support

to recruit and retain highly skilled care assistants.

o Families are supported in line with guidance and standards to work out what they

need to improve their lives, and what options are available to them, so that they

can have the skilled care they need in place quickly when they need it.

Each child with a life-limiting condition is allocated a dedicated, named social

worker at a local authority level.

o NHS boards, local authorities and integration authorities all reinforce the critical

role of the lead professional, and the team around the child.

Funding 
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• The Scottish Government, local authorities, integration authorities and health boards

should develop a national, standard pathway for children with complex medical

needs transitioning between child and adult services. This should be multi-

disciplinary, needs-led, adhere to the Principles of Good Transition,124 and include

scoping of and access to age-appropriate services.

Wales 

Workforce 

• We call on the Welsh Government to invest in education and training for

professionals to make sure they have the skills and knowledge needed to meet the

Quality Statement for Palliative and End of Life Care for children and young

people.125

• We call on the Welsh Government to act to make sure that there are enough

children’s nurses with the skills, knowledge and experience needed to provide

palliative care to children in the community.

• The Welsh Government should make sure that there is a focus on disability within
children’s social work training.

Funding 

• We call on the Welsh Government to invest £11.1 million per year to employ the
additional 208 NHS community children’s nurses that we estimate are needed.

• The Welsh Government should make sure that the Palliative and End of Life Care
Programme is able to access Further Faster programme funding to invest in
community-based children’s palliative care.

• We call on the Welsh Government to provide additional and sustainable statutory
funding to Tŷ Hafan and Tŷ Gobaith for the long term in the third phase of the funding
review. This funding should be sufficient to make sure the hospices can provide
lifeline care and support to children and families amid rising costs and rising demand
for their services.

Leadership and accountability 

• We call on the Welsh Government to ensure that all children in Wales who need

palliative care, including babies, can access community children’s nurses 24/7.

These services can be provided by NHS children’s community nursing teams,

hospice at home teams, hospital outreach teams, or a combination.

• We call on the Welsh Government to hold regional partnership boards and local

health boards to account in ensuring that the Quality Statement for Palliative and End

of Life Care is implemented in full for children and young people.
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Disabled Children’s Partnership manifesto 

In addition to the above, we support the manifesto of the Disabled Children’s Partnership,126 

of which we are a steering group member. The key asks: 

• Make disabled children a priority. Those at the heart of politics need to prioritise the 

needs of disabled children and their families and to acknowledge disabled children 

and their families as equal, valued members of society. We want all parties to commit 

to the appointment of a Minister for Disabled Children and to producing a cross party 

disabled children’s strategy.

• Clarify and enforce rights, and review the law. The next Government must commit 
to stronger accountability within the SEND system; to making the education system 
inclusive; and to ensuring that disabled children and young people receive the support 

they need across the education, health and social care systems.

• Address funding shortfalls and create a dedicated fund for disabled children. 
Making disabled children the priority and having a system that is fit for purpose with 
effective accountability will help make this happen; but the right level of funding is also 

vital.

Joint manifesto for palliative and end of life care 

We have also developed a joint manifesto for palliative and end of life care127 in partnership 

with Hospice UK, Marie Curie, the National Bereavement Alliance and Sue Ryder. 

Ahead of the next UK general election, we call upon all political parties and candidates to 

commit to policies aimed at making sure everyone affected by dying, death and 

bereavement gets the best possible care and support. 

We are proud to work jointly with friends and partners across our sector to ensure that 

politicians from all parties are aware of the challenges we are facing in providing high quality 

end of life care in the UK. As representatives and providers of end of life care and 

bereavement support in communities across the country, we have worked together to 

identify solutions that will make sure families who need us are well supported long into the 

future. 

Palliative and end of life care is a vital part of a healthcare system, and we look forward to 

working with NHS and government partners to achieve our five goals: 

• Deliver a new funding solution for hospices and palliative and end of life care to end

the postcode lottery in access.

• Introduce a national delivery plan for palliative and end of life care in every nation to

support delivery of local services.

• Guarantee that palliative and end of life care services meet each individual’s needs,

including those of people dying at home.
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• Act to ensure that nobody dies in poverty and tackle inequalities in palliative and end

of life care.

• Improve support for families and carers of people with a terminal illness.
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Appendices 

Appendix one: children’s palliative care network mapping forms 

Cheshire and Merseyside Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

East Midlands Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Service Mapping - HitW.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Service Mapping - KCHFT.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Service Mapping Form - Demelza.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Service Mapping Form - Ellenor.pdf 

North East England and North Cumbria Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

Northern Ireland Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

South West Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

Thames Valley Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

Wales Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

Wessex Network - Hampshire and Isle of Wight - Service Mapping Form.pdf 

West Midlands Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EcrAXnuQqohLuVSyTunFJ3kBBsZ2PBESWrzHoHVdTberQA?e=HnwfpV
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EV08ztSWf9xBgx6nX4w015oBVTzKmZDaVSQ_88_calgfIA?e=KsVHP0
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EbE8IoD8-dxChS8dIHL2iNgBDCadlGxVUAG3z3JClMHJKw?e=So7ygr
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ET4NyrQuKOZDhoK0kUU6UL8BuJO-ZR8RNXlkthsWkrPvKQ?e=VHkMn7
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfmP3MWZ4p1Kjr0QhIjzvLQBM_wDlKMnx9RTkWvOWIZEfg?e=rZVRQn
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EbV5i0cZKKxKkS9jc7SKo4kBj2qwEVXgwH1bhhdjwU1ynQ?e=TCnfhU
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERZEw0F5KM5ClRbCuC3wGh4BKWKRo4ub0_o4Cmp46gP91w?e=6fGeoH
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EaJ3VRVQ_hxKiBaHk0KOOsoBhMz7pAiRYeiyTArph2iJ9w?e=IzTUke
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWUyTZWKxQlMgbdzJANW-vYBRiCM2zF0CiC3SseBSZVK8w?e=itmGo1
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVChkBKrDlNPkXUJC_N0kwoBw_dt8ZtrV5k31_32YPiLAg?e=TBLwPq
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQ-LZYUrY7hOhWx1rWVhqz4BRSJ_ePjFiQ-7Z9fDTGs8Cw?e=Y9kdaO
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ETOmuUHUUCVEgV9o-Yai9VcBtR2RWwlgixNJNxrpk5j4xg?e=q3AYcM
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVV0DuMWF4tIg7ENzv-20W0Ba93vSJHsSRE2DZMARVVGBg?e=WE9Zew
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Appendix two: regional specialist children’s palliative care 

service workforce mapping forms 

West Midlands Network Service Mapping Form.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Workforce Mapping Form - HitW.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Workforce Mapping Form - KCHFT.pdf 

Kent and Medway Network Workforce Mapping Form - Ellenor.pdf 

Northern Ireland Network Workforce Mapping Form.pdf 

Scotland Network Workforce Mapping Form.pdf 

South West Network Workforce Mapping Form.pdf 

Thames Valley Network Workforce Mapping Form.pdf 

Wales Network Workforce Mapping Form.pdf 

Wales Network Workforce Survey 2024.pdf 

West Midlands Network Workforce Mapping Form.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVV0DuMWF4tIg7ENzv-20W0Ba93vSJHsSRE2DZMARVVGBg?e=WE9Zew
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWS_QIbNDoxDpW1LZPxWxKMBjFR0tCs7ls57sLWzX0ob9w?e=jcxOJf
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVcc7GYxj89HkfiuqpCeUqoB2tSICYmZhoQrNTiBykUXNA?e=sSNL1n
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Edba5xurTatMnBsgitA8KEkB2kOEDjRj2eVM7-8HzCLzaA?e=zZRfyd
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EYpj1XEmDgVEr5POo-dACegBt0lYdldGBdGfF1fmL_RmjA?e=8qgrWC
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVNc-JW4gd1HrA-p5eeZrkgBROrkPotMDglYP-9JNMuVkA?e=hFxhoh
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EXsK45FkFjpEumPd0YNGQ1sBEgyE_sPuSyINGYgbI39sRg?e=gnHRdy
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERVDTPhQmmFDrLytDJFL5HkBdE_SBHMOslX8lywM5RwYrg?e=P8eXGL
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EeRbPYio4y9Gjm5kQWxqZXUBV0H_k1vpEF-tb7JKmkt9lQ?e=6aIr6e
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EdV84a7ZNntPiHaRyHGT0fQBFE0UbbbqDUib7UcsSzHm2A?e=ehArKC
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERd9v-5EwcpPmTeC_A4Nf_0Bxq32CokwRPy7q9MlDN1IZA?e=7nml22
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Appendix three: responses from ICBs to our freedom of information 

requests 

East of England 

Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes ICB Response.pdf 

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough ICB Response.pdf 

Hertfordshire and West Essex ICB Response.pdf 

Mid and South Essex ICB Response.pdf 

Norfolk and Waveney ICB Response.pdf 

Norfolk and Waveney ICB Follow up response.pdf 

Suffolk and North East Essex ICB Response.pdf 

London 

North Central London ICB Response.pdf 

North East London ICB Response.pdf 

North West London ICB Response.pdf 

North West London ICB Follow up response.pdf 

South East London ICB Response.pdf 

South West London ICB Response.pdf 

Midlands 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB Response.pdf 

Black Country ICB Response.pdf 

Coventry and Warwickshire ICB Response.pdf 

Coventry and Warwickshire ICB Follow-up response.pdf 

Derby & Derbyshire ICB FOI Response.pdf 

Herefordshire and Worcestershire ICB Response.pdf 

Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland ICB Response.pdf 

Lincolnshire ICB Response.pdf 

Lincolnshire ICB Follow up response.pdf 

Northamptonshire ICB Response.pdf 

Northamptonshire ICB Follow up response.pdf 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire ICB Response.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERD8ueHglfZPvdI0pANYitgBd536t42maE7WOsy3kBfQoQ?e=cUYEzG
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ESC9xn-NAI9Nkmt9qR8d4y0BnZ07JfvzMDDw4uGHl27AHg?e=cVoGU0
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EbqkUQL2Rd1HqCg2f5qRIywBq0YYWvpaSIWAygLqGaePig?e=xZLJ1p
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EbULG0ts7chKnQ4EdOdo5SMBobIJSI3-FkD8jp_qBFytTA?e=jWT8e3
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ER4LVwqA3GNEpWvaQUDmpscBeU-YiPl3zZkxgGu8CcAmTg?e=hcdQyF
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EdqVPorsQBNNkZEEcckHJE8B31Z57j-UY0I85LjXg_qKHg?e=4EhBsS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWD1zyH3pRVDqcJXjgzFzEABrlCuFrttL0UMSvPpe2D6OQ?e=F0q9DQ
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfcJKrIcPs9MgeVWGxe4d-wBjYgFsVydtmBVxWgx599FoQ?e=w216XY
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EcOKa6hIim1Ghh-uhGqAtewBu1noUUhFoSK_D5dsge3TDQ?e=9iEaVS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EcCxOQbFeMtEg-1IP0l4yt0Bx9UGgsi2mJQeqMrTOfLaSA?e=Txi2Sn
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ETCho1PV8Z1Hrnc_o5Hb0UYBypoRlXe8I5svQtu3ggSw0g?e=wUvWyr
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Ebd2rTNR3wZKhbfZ0mg-UrcB3NgjIX9BvYQoknEEOwfNHA?e=SqTP9v
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ETxT2yChusFDo1LHD-ZofmQBmXNWShZ3FlvZfAHOD3o5yw?e=pbILkr
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQxgUu6W9y9GtxyUkeLePSgBsk0nL8iYM0ppLZlSt_5UtA?e=1ffxuI
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EUCyXfO1H2dMrlMz40VdYLgBrZTI-UyD03J-mZeJBATv0A?e=hRIi3D
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Eez8BzJx8R1Kry3M7QOJjUkBJsYEco0DFZMJwbAVsCyO3A?e=GXtXAc
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Ee-topxYgzFJq3OxS1hjwsYBzPyw0kmGijd3L8u37bNI1A?e=kPu0br
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWRpUZyt9QRLmoZGKOQ1TFcB0dEQu97Kcyis8CaOhsWEuQ?e=vP93PV
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EaOCPieiz_JHvCX6IKIzohoBCXdfI4vrGTrwf1oxvVLNUA?e=Z4y6hk
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfXQkcNsgv1Ag_bkZc6uTXwBxBSfpiaGt6I_n0c2T4k2yw?e=hKEfU3
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWqH2QO9QHBDo6svMS6-zUwB53Pi0JxG8QQ0KB5mMMxZkg?e=367lnO
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWS4OQObpF1AgBKGDAkmQBkBMgGKovVPaskb1cM1598KzA?e=3Y058H
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWSEbQiagI5Ao-xLZbXMXecBsJ9IEg6F4LfxT9LOfoysqw?e=BPXEh6
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EdZu935dNwdJigY3XtnP7oIBlOp1lbRR97pXvJiSscnnhg?e=e1LUeU
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ET5v9Hfwx4pCsnPSwZiLZ3oBSA21ypCHVBE78So78VS1MA?e=OFTBN1
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Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Response.pdf 

Staffordshire and Stoke on Trent ICB Response.pdf 

North East and Yorkshire 

Humber and North Yorkshire ICB Response.pdf 

North East and North Cumbria ICB Response.pdf 

South Yorkshire ICB Response.pdf 

South Yorkshire ICB Follow up response.pdf 

West Yorkshire ICB Response.pdf 

North West 

Cheshire and Merseyside ICB Response.pdf 

Cheshire and Merseyside ICB Follow-Up Response.pdf 

Greater Manchester ICB Response.pdf 

Lancashire and South Cumbria Response.pdf 

South East 

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West ICB Response.pdf 

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West ICB Follow-up response.pdf 

Frimley ICB Response.pdf 

Hampshire and Isle of Wight ICB Response.pdf 

Kent and Medway ICB Response.pdf 

Kent and Medway ICB Follow up response.pdf 

Surrey Heartlands ICB Response.pdf 

Sussex ICB Response.pdf 

South West 

Bath and Northeast Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire ICB Response.pdf 

Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire ICB Response.pdf 

Cornwall and Isles of Scilly ICB Response.pdf 

Cornwall and Isles of Scilly ICB Follow-up response.pdf 

Devon ICB Response.pdf 

Dorset ICB Response.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERRYiuESxLtDiFeZ7kcUSsUBs8ZaTHLsriaZCBmP5pcK5g?e=gKgOh5
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Eddz-BuVsFlCga5FNVE5UxYB04iSZXFwKbWVbXRzcEJ_yw?e=AUfcYq
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EYMHgghfV1dLqZQ-paXdZkMBgiSw1zIjxOeCEwOgINEbJA?e=KbRjPP
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfFO1jtRFItNga7EE4kWMfsBwJgjBITr9U8NXOVSXT-1tw?e=pCXijJ
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EU-v2wvcYr9GpvhncRksrCkB0mClp8CqFahFxuAeIUmKVw?e=SPQVxo
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EXFD8ltq5ChJoiTeR6tsXVcBinJCvVvT-A0EXGujOyl92g?e=CgodWg
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Ef_x1-JilJJJoXsjy5Qy5L4BnaoGZh_5c6a06OK6h_510A?e=hEcMJE
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ETqP1rEDJHVInkceTRLgovUByCplgaER1QM9P1gyJTykRg?e=bMZ64p
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWDKwmKwdA5GouQcG05L4EUBIhIpNwrHmPaxxx2P0ZJNbw?e=1PGb5O
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EeMUYswWrhlLoLE01z1yeXoBExvMlikiUacdGMBWFnIXGQ?e=J4uNin
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVPrabCku6dAnmuqvK0z76cBUUAQnYwKkj2jZhn1hk-bXw?e=ZEq8OG
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EeKoVt3tSAdLg6dorBhMco8B-IKyK-w_OkW767IFhZGcEw?e=y2akIP
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EbgIKMy0SBJFm1Pkb8DO4WQBNJPE4aCUhX-UOtc8ytcadA?e=LkoTAl
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EdtKI5pFB-NNvNdzZqOCCO4BjhigJbm2noOA3ZakmJUxeQ?e=mzgXyY
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ESTlr3yiHVlPuHWtsrO-X0UBuZTkNuKqfyjeNuWxS9RiDQ?e=6K9xip
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EUp5sWKZubZGkV_YuxmsCXUBvPg9YaBaXE-634spvTTVHg?e=qAjsZZ
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EX9v8ZhsFA9IlQYA3yjGQPUBTmPT7rwowDQiB5uGT1RrdA?e=J7KMOh
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EeCgZOuLy-RHprPhpbf7W_MBGoqg0-Hyrd8ku1VHIbFH0Q?e=A1fw1O
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ESdvPNTnqgdLn5vjaWOG-9QBwuF6xqb8VIGcA4VAXyuIrA?e=uHibJj
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EV8B3z-kse1FpIYHJegilPMB9SzZN1wMkSYEf_PsIccDDQ?e=roOp4C
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ETPQ4BfgCI9Gl94imbN1UxMB0JFSAXcVXF9-XbgBWF4y-w?e=QTKqXv
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EcpZTOECUuhCq1JvTNdHY4UB7aVjcMUGmvXY_r9tc9hpww?e=Tf2mKv
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVAKfz6_FIFBgbdWhwqf7psBAMzy3-gaFqpu6dFUgf-QLQ?e=jT8PHv
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfG969BdIdRIvS__b0CcgqwBn75yoTXKKt66EWUak2wAaQ?e=iqpyiT
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQacde3ofPpOi9egx5OUNcwB1-G2_CijrCrPJzr7herHfg?e=b3UyLj
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Gloucestershire ICB Response.pdf 

Somerset ICB Response.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWxp1Mv_v6BKk-V4b9rUKbIBgNrpOvxGlykN4I7HKH_Dkw?e=2786mG
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EUOk2kS5ItlCoQiAh7RDVIYBEMmSlAqn8TrBOmB83njbug?e=3g3ih8
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Appendix four: ICB service specifications 

East of England 

Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Hertfordshire and West Essex ICB EACH Service Specification.pdf 

Hertfordshire and West Essex ICB KEECH Service Specification.pdf 

Norfolk and Waveney ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Suffolk and North East Essex ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

London 

North East London ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

South West London ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Midlands 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB Acorns Hospice Service Specification.pdf 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB CCN Service Specification.pdf 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB CCN Service Specification 2.pdf 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB Community Paediatrics Service Specification.pdf 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB Paediatric Services Service Specification.pdf 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire ICB CCN Service Specification.pdf 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire ICB Hospice Service Specification.pdf 

Nottingham and Nottinghamshire ICB Support Services Service Specification.pdf 

North East and Yorkshire 

North East and North Cumbria ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

North West 

Cheshire and Merseyside ICB Response and CPC Service Specification.pdf 

South East 

Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire and Berkshire West ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Surrey Heartlands ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EflfdDtRK4hMrKqel0Y-4YkBr4MXMGeYom7ragFvPOszJw?e=R8HZFk
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EafcH7IpzyVGuyJz8R9TEa8BwQ7esvryZW0Fsf4qibOlHw?e=tdM60C
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EdyESAapBYNEn4AlRMu4wcIB0cqc2x9KLszhpA4q3xJO8Q?e=TLJKfV
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EaELkZmNGh1PjRYmJcMSubYBzIGZL4FLE6F7bId_DgDPvw?e=AN8UXH
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVFPFovpxeNIgmYd6qOVmUMB8ArMGhRpgiuIOO89Gdxj2A?e=gIxs3M
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EeJ9EGoVx-RFmR9XTmY9lrgBsf5Smosf2Lob-M59P9nqbw?e=0ZcaDX
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EenqzpAAESpJh70x6QRKjaUB2--RhgXCpIPqBhxkDMKE7A?e=XHlFMo
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ES_W22ShWc5Aqd3UcpOg0xkBiid0_Mgk5a-07wWSVJ89RQ?e=XKdApp
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EZv-XDTo1qhKvHa8lQDLXFIBFHjfrRMJQtCVWNv6tCHL7g?e=qqBGE2
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EWVFsWX2BFtKle98qz74MrABX9dhWoe3qxvS2RbnVuSxUw?e=8oyacA
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EZd8jjtpK3ZDvmN9LpvYKb0B5TV_mpZA9zUSWRJVVOmGjg?e=gVIGfU
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EXZl-9IFCdZMh_YebDE3Og4BZm39WELZXUZvv5yvUnHGiw?e=xT76hY
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ET49WYcBPyNItuZa3r77f6kBOj4EtQY2aaDHXDdHRTTo4g?e=O2BQl9
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQi1h59WOXNNqv1Zk1xBL0EB5dIEvBvIZpeSMG79heTGEQ?e=9SqOdu
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EecJf6DNEP1Ju6Z6v6vdFxIBw27_zYV-YethuGB0wgWWag?e=vXZ19f
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ESF5G6Ay8uVKnBkqHke8UtwB0wV8Mj6JEuO_ElvirR_01Q?e=MLlDuM
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EYBnCs7uX0tGg5YFlROjw7oB6IswITlMPp0u0tUNrmJjKg?e=wYcQCS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Eb3DvHfRs5FBo-q9dyhd3K4BceeXX4VCq5YlsiiA0v2ZmA?e=VqHGNF
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EY3B6SoW7w9Aie2ujTTEFv0BVxv27VYNTaV9ehFuQqYLjQ?e=2kXKOG
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EXgOcoHEmuBNpANA7upR8CIBdd85pLLCgLTnz6NE32_VgQ?e=NN3Tmt
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South West 

Bath and Northeast Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Bath and Northeast Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire ICB Hospice Provision Service 

Specification 1.pdf 

Bath and Northeast Somerset, Swindon and Wiltshire ICB Hospice Provision Service 

Specification 2.pdf 

Bristol, North Somerset and South Gloucestershire ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Cornwall and Isles of Scilly ICB CCN Service Specification.pdf 

Cornwall and Isles of Scilly ICB Overarching Specification.pdf 

Cornwall and Isles of Scilly ICB Short Breaks Service Specification.pdf 

Devon ICB Community Nursing Service Specification.pdf 

Dorset ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Gloucestershire ICB Acorns Service Specification.pdf 

Gloucestershire ICB CCN Service Specification.pdf 

Gloucestershire ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

Somerset ICB CPC Service Specification.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EdgEKS2LphVOigzv0FuiG_wB7wqSynP36FsieY6oxsa8fQ?e=TUY2v3
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfszUTtgxXRBvavm_7MdQj4BGnmRYvDod1hvtwUWXrdpVg?e=ZD8HkS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EfszUTtgxXRBvavm_7MdQj4BGnmRYvDod1hvtwUWXrdpVg?e=ZD8HkS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EYvwkv9PsmlEswTXNg3ZwJsB_ZPk5uA4EGxdAo3bOJZgpg?e=gZ6SPS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EYvwkv9PsmlEswTXNg3ZwJsB_ZPk5uA4EGxdAo3bOJZgpg?e=gZ6SPS
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQkODxir4UlMv8P9IRfsPbEBibzGfuBJYz81akx6JcZY7Q?e=QrnWxA
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/Eax469zeahdLnVMcC3w5s8MBlzdyHYjEJ4vwEExj2kEkCw?e=bIgYOW
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ESl5MLAP3eFDmZnWcql9K_oB93GKz7krGB2HOG85T5Dfcg?e=a5Om1f
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERBLZdMSkHFJtO3myrFRha0BImbuaW8zxjIPGbKX8YIDHQ?e=Ph5h9r
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EbJADF-ud8NOkZFqg1-LxfABSa5Bs--OaVOy2rVYYeHd-w?e=jiTYj2
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ESwUI1vjXCFPlbzsNe-x-d8B8PlbzC6IOfto65KqREKLFw?e=ER4nQ6
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQViNSpPYL1Fq5Rvom9chKgB1nzdUGdKJQjT35MWwbGmDg?e=GpQmWQ
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ETL28KAjHYZOhPVsAwWu9KABiX6SYDidBfHRFBGmykWzVA?e=N7dXBy
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EcaQqmB0hmRGvb-roo68K4EBBlFSrX43TAwOIrlLEcYhKQ?e=6Ha8lY
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/ERYF8QccCYZEoyrBXfSjFOsBtxbwMYgFe3qnKO-j2uVpmQ?e=zufPYm
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Appendix five: ICB ambitions self-assessments 

East of England 

Bedfordshire, Luton and Milton Keynes ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Cambridgeshire and Peterborough ICB Ambitions Self-Assessment.pdf 

Mid and South Essex ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

London 

North Central London ICB Ambitions self-assessment - Barnet.pdf 

North Central London ICB Ambitions self-assessment - Camden.pdf 

North Central London ICB Ambitions self-assessment - Enfield.pdf 

North Central London ICB Ambitions self-assessment - Haringey.pdf 

North Central London ICB Ambitions self-assessment - Islington.pdf 

North East London ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

South East London ICB Ambitions self-assessment - Lambeth and Southwark.pdf 

South West London ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Midlands 

Birmingham and Solihull ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Coventry and Warwickshire ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Herefordshire and Worcestershire ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Lincolnshire ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Ambitions self-assessment 1.pdf 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Ambitions self-assessment 2.pdf 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Ambitions self-assessment 3.pdf 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Ambitions self-assessment 4.pdf 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Ambitions self-assessment 5.pdf 

Shropshire, Telford and Wrekin ICB Ambitions self-assessment 6.pdf 

North East and Yorkshire 

South Yorkshire ICB Ambitions self-assessment.pdf 

https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EVOQYwD1bapIt9C04W_Jyl8BBlhADPOdwM-Sh8qTDuf4_Q?e=Vxnab2
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQUBGKINlfhItB-2LEP29BYBiGRv__5csxkKojOIiN4KIQ?e=0rfho8
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EaTEes0u9CtEkVURrUlpKLMBm4b2cO6-syLm61T86-XUfA?e=kpclge
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EcQAR5eD91dEvtC7pqr6ZEAB7YiOmLRhSb6k0LlxCjprXA?e=jp7ZsC
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EZEVUTvxJi1PjA4OcB_1PWYBQfbb_QnUSQ9V5VxR7ibyFQ?e=QgvyoF
https://tfslonline.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/newdata/EQayLiKVOutKqVjCWsAfRp8BaCevjbK2CIjPSF229zekOQ?e=Mx1Vbg
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